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,\m ... ric'lll '\~~ol'lalio!l or :\lanlJfm" 
By Student c~uru:a - -- - , --
.\" "",,,,. ,,"II will he ,,,,·,,.10,,, ,,,:CLARKEMORGAN, 
::~:,.~ M~,I;'~ ~~~:t!al~~t~~::~ll~m~~~:; ALUMNUS WINS 
wllldl Ul'lll'OY(, UH' sel· ... ll (>0111! pi,/). , , 
<"om "',' ,,,"" h; II" 3'"d,·,,' C"''''. NA' TIONAL PRIZr 
.<'il "111.1 'l1:(;YPTI;<\:-'. [1\'IP,,(,tlou or: Il 
~/~~ 
--.,:CIfAR:rElbME~ER ILLINOIS 
, cbi'iilGI{PJitss' AssbclATION 
""Hhi~';~ .~hil.ri~~·r, •• , •. 
n,,'"ILl""''' s~·<' ... t"n'l'''"""" 
"'''1''''11'. AtJ~· .. rU~IIJ.u: sutlr 
'I~"',, .\,h-.-rll"I,,"; Stnlr ............... AI"" TUC';Cl', 
(,lr"I'rIJ;::I"'II,,~~':~-:-~~:?:I~:·~i .. 1·:;I~~/':I~.:( .. ::ntlh'~;)c~"~~\"I~, 
olfj~." ,.U""nll;"l'. •.•• . .••.•••••.. 
;\ ... I"h">1 om,,~ )11I""I:"l', •. 
l\lay I appJ:1l1tl you and your IIlaff 
:-'i ....... ..,,;;d for your tar-lighted sanitatiCin cam' 
paign? Certuinlr" the policy Is o( illl-
/[Iw-,-'--,,",,, po,"tnnee to the student body and to 
the operators Of~.etnUl"a!ltfl' cares, 
etc. @ 
I belle"c you .shoul make it clear 
O=;)I<_~=-'-_1 ~~~~ Y~~n~':u~O: n: ~ O;!!I~::Z!: 
!i£~~_=*~"'1:-- ;=:~~:nn3ge W:~~h p!:~~a.lncr~:!~;Y tbelr 
I tblnk wo 'of, tbe s!u~ent body 
wl!1lnl'= to cDOl'l6rate In tbis ('.am-
\.lut ll!c-f1 the Englillh peopil'! 
Ilrc to be pJccte:(l ·by 
.they Oesl\rve). 
aud Xii~flelldl!lIta wJll vote 
)'cepectlve candiuatfls. l~ 
necessary? Can't the candidates 
\"otcd Oll, Il.ceonUng (0 merit! Of 
COU1"Se, both G.'eeRa aun lndcjlClldellUl 
(!~!llend ~'ti.Bt. ,they are Oil the defiilf· 
~,?;~~.J~t71.,\~~14°i'.1"o:~':Ka~'·'·:;<:,··'\:·!··; ;; .. ';:,;~,;~ :".N;!'~+;··'Iil·:v':;"~'Rd:· .fA+-' :L~;';·"t···AA?f;q.~~:,..e,'::;"-""--":""'--·---:Rn;ic::-::~I, BiLos=en::ihLart::;-,-----=-"\ Sharps an;'~~~; 
··S8jamf~,t· ': $m·Pie4.es I ~.;~R~;~~:·~':~~to:;~ .. " sStem,ak·HarriB·f 'SODA. S U '" ·.y.PEGGY DE"N. 
'''o''·'·e,,'I·a···n·.8·· Fi,eGitI~.:··':·· I~'i'~" "'9,'1!l ,.,:q~;9;;' pe e ore ': I, ,;,houb .,; m,,; ;0';', om .tiI, 
. 
~, ' .. '. EI. " .. " . ~J' ~p.'P:i .Sliniil .. 00<, ..... sorority '1IJbC'\"b~a~~V' '·'b',h,'.'I'pa:a::;:I:.fp,t:~:; d()~~ ~~~:~(]~~O~~3~l' n~~~~~:~~n~~~ I £fl~](tngJ;to ~llC holidnY 8Pirit:;--:fSIlW 
'. I ~ . ..... ,. SLr.'II, cad~[m fllt.'lenhart. nUfllJell!lI~mC ~lImnn ('athera. 'riley ~v;ayed. 
. ~y W. ~. RIC~. .~::~I~~~\~(1~::~d;~~~:an.~7 ::~~;: t~~I:~t{~:a~~:a~nd ~~VI~~ :he %00 flanison, amI Wllhur Rice dlJ':CIIRMU puonelted, flew, and trlppHd to mil' "~T Hhoilld 1 wo~,: U.b~llt my ho,?e or Misa ~nrY EJiit&mIngeT, ~ 'T.he T~dlo 'l\roadea,st DC Jun. 24 thn pOHslbUity of comrnunlRm in the ;:i~m~ t~:n~ht~r;OI~!:r:Y:e~::;s TI:~ 
ach~lll!ltlc record: 1"'e got 'nn, uncle 'A'P(lD!lOr, Tbo,~e ,pled¥ed are': (1(19T' wIt! fe~ture th'el b:mil In It II flrst or~~:I~~~t~I~~enbal'l, and nIce gdve n the JI"I~et RUHAe whO 3PIlParl'd III 
:~;~~j:~~S~FEii::~:~:: E~:~t~,~.~~ ~~~.r~~~~:~~ ::;;~:";;~~~:::~~' ~: .. :w. s:m. ..,.,· ..• ~:·,.·., • .:' .. c.· .  ;:':.,.".,.::.· . ;~~ .•.......•. ~ .• : .  _;.: . ....... ::,: ..•.....•. ~ _ •.•:, .... ,_,:.:.:.'.,_ ..  :;'.,:'. ;~i:~::~:;,~l~h:f~~~:'!.~: ;~~ ;;Er:ji,;5~¥:~:£:~;E ,~:;.~ credIt 'ror l\[U1l2!nr; th~ tr.ue ShUll' >I< *.: ,* :to: • ~::t~a:re~~;~:hi~~,,:~"p~~~~:: _" t!,:mal Youtb AntF'i'tar CODgrl;'~S fn 'tbl;' streets of V~Dice In senrcll at 
I ?I Jt' ;I to oe on tbe way , , Cillcllgo, amuscment, The music lloilis :t tore-~:~' pu~ e:;;;~ to, ,be "o~ ,the' 'u~ *' S''''UO'' 00" 00' UN-'~II * e~,D~I~tlng oJ: tbe .!i'utc11l.cl:er ~1I\te. DI!lcossion {!(>ntered nround the to- booing o.nd slIPpreJlllE'd ~~cltemenL 
RWlnl\" yo~ ",e.q b ~ou koo'" '" :ftDtrN ,'-, ~ qllspH; .tllild ~he ~(,t~ ~"J;Ilptiony, of recell! criticism to the efl'ect tbat old lord from lasinlt his pal:Icc-it llAv ~\dL you enQ, ~., ",: ., " ~q. A.rlda~c.e <;,a~tat}Ue, from !he, I}ttlng t!\re .or the local chnp'(er ill tlli! face I'Th,e tlevll's first..act Is t.o I!;(!ep an 
!tet:l I,Ob Wh;f'th"'tw~r n, t ~ ,,!-,. ,~" Ir~e. Symill;1poy Wll! ~,~flseM Hs pet-t the oTgaIlIUUOl\ Is controll~d iJy com- e\'en the de\'n can 1Je ohll~lnr;, He 
Mw t9 ~,ad ;Iud lte. '; pair ot COllcerts .on Jim: 26 atid 27 
, •• ~.~. " _ * '" ",' '" ,. * * ,.. at"rlileh' '~tine Carlds Chavez. tbe rll~~:t:~Slon from the floJr IndlClLted ~=~: !~~ t~e ~~:~:I't1::~ht::a::llh~~ T~, 11~1 tells a atory. 'rr ~ed The major u'ndertaking'oithe Stu' MeXica.n' cOmPoser nnd cond\\ctor, Ithe lo('al chaptel' WQuid continlle rp- fiance, ~~~a~U~~~~~~::l~~~~~i.:!~~ru::;":~ den.f'C(;UJ;lCi~ ,.at P~ll8~ll:t,ls tbn '~ea1tb 'lY1II conduct, ___ ' lotions with tbe nallQnal Qr~anlzalfon' Thl!> I~. II done bY ~(>st\lres and. 
the p'atJlt pretty ;"~I1., -, r,~~:at~~U~ j::[;'gt~~:e~: ",,!~~~, w~;un~~; Bllc~/to...'tbe Campus: I Ion;.': enough to aid ,aTL attempt to dc.nclnj;', e mUSiC sppplie~ the 
, After Red had' comp':ted. ~I,B la9t 'hor.e; and rAel!) tbnt- it ba~' the full S~n.' to ap~ear In Carbondale on ~:\~~m~r n~15:;:~:1'~:~':~I~~, uttltudes ;':~I'1l:::' eli:~J:~ ~~: ;:1'1 e~,:~ 
ga~e ·In college COtDpetltl~~' ~e cll,xne cnopera.tlon ot the s(udentB ~ep.ind i~ tlie Cooperative ~. oncert SerIes 19 Harrison, l'epl'eseIIUIIJ; the Youth danced Andre r:gl~l1lkr, wall "'s' 
in the locker roo~, ji"pped, on a in th'ls" matter: atld~ ur~ea thorn' to :panes, Frantt, the yotlng BelgIan pl· Committe~ A"alnst \Val', 'which with, ·peci:lll)' amllklllg wb'f he scared the 
bench, :lnt!_ cried like a f)4~1., e:tprelle this wlllingness',to cooperate anlst. p~r,haps some or YOll haye dl'ew [J'Oni the Anleril'Jln Studel!t UII'! fox bUl1t.el'S by l'j~lug In pltu:e or 
"'Ybll.t'.!I wron~ .. Red?'~ Inq~ir.ed 'In ev'er;' 'wrii :P.oBslbie.' Af the, hist ,lre_lIdy seen bllQ in (h~ t~-1, Nelspn I I U ~O~ZI~y Z~~~I~:? y:=,~~ l1~:~' ::"g~;, meetl!lg "o~ th~, ~ciO~Dc'j,l, '~5,.oo, was ~::ra~~~~t,~res, "ftweetbearts" and ~~:~p~~; t~C~:~n U~~~IIJnt~ll~e~~~ I:~~~ I ::~ee ~::~h:;~'n~~~h:S::~~~lt:r,a~~:~: 
the ca~~ug, you're In perr~t lieaUh, :'~pa;I~~ ~or the expens~1I ot the, '~h~Ybe ~?le ot you hav,e w{)mler' p.re'I~;~~i Fred Meyer and Couraeilors: Donald Bryant, Betty Gum, cOlltinue peace Ilf!Ol"ll!, ! ~~~~!~ t~a~~~o\;~;lSlcS~~e t~P:~t: :~~~ 
and Wf..ve hot a'job aU fileif' up for, : !er, aboU,t the nature, C!t the strnOG'e MarTan ,Bynum, Kllte Bunting, Walter Heintz, NOilh Tapley"and Idess of wings, Her toe!; frdrly tin-
you:; wll:en ~ou get out, '1~r 8ch?QI? The latest additi~~· Dr Btudent~ to I.nol~es ~-hlch ar~ oomln:g 1rom' .Mr, CJai"nI.Ja ,WI,,,I),, Th~y are the Junior and senior member:; of the ! LeHers to 'I klcd a:> she whirled n(:rO~'" the stage, 
w:~~t more do Y(lU, want.... ' 6' f:1culty, (!ommHtees was: the ,aJ)jJ('lnt, "\fa'kef~UI':'B r~m during tbe fo~rth Student CDu~cll, who direct much of its work HI'S year, the Editor ',,~IOW \'ery I;:lad I wns (0 I,nve t .. kell 
leQb,l know, Coodl~. 1;;:\ld t~, m,nt 0' ".0', L'II' •• ,' H,lol •• ·tum.' b,o~r_ 'No one is beJog murdered-I . S I -. U , I d n. d "N i' I ld ... .. lI,lU1>iC,Il[lpI'I1ClaHon at . ,", '" Ie-
m sly·eye e, I. ~w' I ,cou: to tbe 'eitra..currlc'ula iI\:'tivlty cow' it's' only the :Mus!c 10& stuueDts Mllg- T' U STONES I (,au»a the' second ballet was Pet-on~ r:OS::rs:~daI7rl!~.' u~ 3i'en't 8S ,m!ttee tor, 'the .s\lmmer"t,er~,: The inl': theIr do, re: ml's, , OUCHlcf'G (Contillued from page 2), ro\\ehka, hy 19O1' Stravillsky, and WP 
1I1cky ns Red wa$. nut ,1l, ,;teat, s~u~e~t bot!~ bas two 'rei.>rf:se~taUYeB 1 PreSident;, RoolIIIV(>lt di~:nt~;~:q~i"!t~~s:t~!}~~~~mnc;'auc candldat(!~ ~ De* Edftor: lIml studted ,It, Dear, solemn, u;::-ly ~~Il~ .. ~f us . wlU ha~e ()llr jobS ;:p:,l t~:~':lt~e :~;~!!,!e,:n.;:~~~  ~~ :lcknOwledgEfIj. tIle Indepelldellt~' strengtli-{jrolls RcpulJUcan'O, L~ you mind If I "grille" [01' n ;trothkll. was :,ay~; t~: ~;~;~~ 
'v [lJ.r~ll8h them th~lr ';1~edl and "'f;a~es, ".'On..:. •. D·~','~. . War Minister H'ore·BeHsha dlsmist;ed ". Eugll!:!h don't llke deDlo- few lines? E;e~ If y;\, hmlDd , ~!.rNI~~~",~t :al~l~m ;;6 costUm1n~ was 
to 'C\o--..:J ~ cruUe Ideat&-t!911ccially III the army, ,Hol'c.Belisha's reformi; tl'U!lt tbat YOll w,\) rea t em:J,n mnS'\llficeut iq. color, It was snoW", 
'We ~t:I!~ how~:e~l ~~t :' !~~ 1'he time' o~ ~~::Stude,(lt ~\.t!leU , , to remn'lri, ,eo tbey say, then let your bette)" juugrnent decide In In S't-., Petersburg IIquare and tile ,S~b901 r b ~~ rl tb t ~ijl~ 0" II me~UngB haa been cban~ '!rom (ContJn).l~d from pngP. 2) Gov. Long- of Louleluna r?tten-eg~u . secontl LOOt;" to p;et the egg wb(>ther 01' not the stUtlcntl> ~boulu c:'O{Vnl crowd Wlie veo' merry, A ~~;o~eto t;~~:ttv:!~ S~ ~t,i,,~,.'e;;a' r.~:::,"'Y to ~ead~y eyelll.!li' at ~ ,Rouge area; 11, a~l'YeY or the Cer- -in tbe'r4W _ , , FIlley -;'"n.s the premiere, be, e;p03ed to !lle content.!l or tblSI hem', bootel! wen. cossack 01'l'icers, fuell,. JIlllybe, to once III II;. ,...lilla pic)! carlae of. the Lake Okoboji regloo POll~~~I'!I:~~d ~~m:O=I~~~~O~'i;~~n:~~~I:ol',n ~~~l'~~e', ~:~~n~fT:~: I ep~:s~etllall otri(!lals are,human, fie- ~:: a::::en~a:~e~~e p:;~::edr~~ 
up ,3 s1£I11, if you ftll~ It; c~·ziV6l1{erii. Tbe ltbr~ry ~~";ri::lttee, 111 asking ot ICWII, At present 'his 'reaearch I many, Nasb, Hague, Long, Peq,dergasi, demoC'Tucy, Ing human, most of them are honest, Iu d' ets P~troucblill 
Quallf1r1'\tlon hMn't bee", rwed O\lt for 'lluggalllioba at ad,dltlonal' books w0t:k Is ,concerulld "~lh the life bis' Senator 010.119 would lend $60,OOO,;jpO to Finns whether we lluve It Or They get paid f:»)' I'efe\'efliug nnd ~ll~eeDan::cm~n~U~~e -'MoQ"r had ~ 
all togetber bled in h torles and morphological, descriptions 1 they "caU 'em :IS Wey see 'am," hn,d 11('." Po,. p".,'''h·'. '''n', 
" '\, , ',.~..... , , ~1~rl:;~a:t~6ee~e t~o;s ~:: PLircb8!~ or the trematode parasites of tbe I not, , ,Oood,beal'ted Glnss ..... who lias all hI? walltH-Y('l'Y conscious !'If h - h I to " ...... .. 
BUt It S ing Increa81t1,1fi1 un Lake Okoboji Ion or 11) III HI, or lII'wiuds in world , 'host ~f ( ~h bmeu 1 ey ar: tC oser d kIlled by the lHo!}I' aud dl@d in tho 
s grow th"..; ror the Qole use of students 'lind as • reg 1', e S V'rilnk Murphy fifth Roose"eJton $upl'emc Courter ,Jncks.on new t'I"'" ",",', _,u,u, 'I""". ',P''''b",O',',,~n,", snow; in the music cou.ld he, heard 
Important: There ,are OWtRIi"s 0 sucb should ,be ot the iYlIe',thll atu- to give one ,paper on tels subject 8tl '" " b 1 r 
lluaUfied tt>~chers who 1I,J'a. UQt- em- dent -wIshes. Suggestions msy be the A, A_ A,' S, ,meetiog in Columblla ~~~~e~~:;.·g::;::I~ , , , Biddle Ol Ihe Iamous rnmily sllc('ee\ls llH tors, F'lIl'thf.l'mOre, If they dJdn't do ~:: :~~~; saul clatn ermg c enr 0 
ployed,' ICt"..-I) i:lveu to Kate Bunting or Noab Tap,lllIfter (he ,Christmas holidays, I (;l'apf.8 ot Wiath most 1l0llUlot' book of If!:I~, not as ~tlll'tiing IH (;ompe!enl 'work the~ wO\lld notf'le
l 
The Dallcer In Petrouchka-was ex-
You'\& seen ,~le calif. 0 'Ie r>,1 Jey ot the c!}mmlttee or to any mem- Fred cagle, 37, completed his ~lIgUJ;ed, to cal! gllme~ year a t~!' ceedlnr:ly good, Atterwnrd!'l she told 
.... ho plugged her way lbJ'OIIr:lf tbs. ber ot the Student Councll, rn:lliter's degree at tbe Uni'teralt}' could )Je., ,or Mice nnd :OOfen lhe hctlcl', I believe, " Stein, ~n·',,',.'·'oo\\,.··.h'snou't'h.l:l;I~, "·'h'.·k'!h',n."t'b~~t me ahe came fro,m Loudon, lout lind 
college currIculum, wor}t'ed: l'Jaid, (0<1 ot Mlcbl~n and has. done enG addl'l beck'a definition or n Re'l1 \'e1'1 good" bowen:I', ,chnraclel'lstlc- '" , , ,,, 
lliHI to have Uille for mBny out.stde The election ri;d~·tor tbe Delection 'Itlonal smbml'!r's work to'l'iard n Pb. seat~:~y'o~:e,r~~nn~ts dOllble VOle fOl' hornc'owlle\'~ , , , Oiscl'iminaUon if ynu, attended the game I~st Satur' ~'O~~Ds;lll:oa~~r, Wlttl bel' fur liat ;lnd 
contacts. but sbe cam. tilr.ollgh v;lth of CIMS sponeors Deems to be- a par' D in Harl>fltology, His thesis Is dnr, naght I doul>t if l'on iJ~he,'e thaL I Cay, delighHul, und I'omantlc was 
j~r S!~~~!~ti! :~:~~~e and I'll .kInde ~:!fof:~IU~~~s::s tha~e m::e~~~:SI~ !!~ :~~I::U ,~1;~ee i!II::1:1:dYa~~~le:c~~!~, .~~~~~:t;:~~;~l:~S,',',' ;;:~l~~A:(1 e::l~~I~:h:i:~'l~,i!l:d~:~I~~~I:~dll~:~~ sm~e mYb te,lllll'e at htl~S ItCQllege ~~ I the til::! balJet-"Galte Parisienne" 
When site graduated she wrote lilt enout;b interested to provIde n qUo been published thIS }~ar ·Sys(l.:m OfllUillS .... un~ M~gan irkeQ: Amel'ican mo1.ll(>I'S Wain let d:Iughtel's do ~h:tl~:~~~lbo;~;e-~e7n: it sW~l~e~o:'I~:s~:'~;edb}-'iJ/:';~~:Sal O::;ehn~~:~: 
ters to the scbool board/!. she tboU(!!ht rum tor tbelr meetings Jo.n amend, Marking Turtles for FutuH: Identtfl- w,?nde-r!lll Eel'vlce iu li'wlIlce , , ' wou!(l he ~ wonderful w~y of ill- tlnUe! to grOll' worse unless some--
WQuid be hiring teachers A few Plent to take care of tbl$ sltuatloll caUon:' publlsbed In CopalR, "EgglI volvlng Amelic!ln jnterests and Am<'dciI hroth J, P- and co' th,i11S Is dOllC, Tile ,clJ.~er leadtl~1!I: '~%ll~~o,;:~~~~h,w1t~h:acci~o~~eo:.:~n:,~: 
fa\orable replies came 'bll~k, qllt Is to be added lu the near future, and Niltural Neatll or Eumecell las- llorts hau i lot nf fml ill lite last 'l';al-nnd n')nae mOllny al the IllU~ht he~n by ~ntl'ea.tlIlg tlw,cl'owIl"oV dllncillg and nmllone, WI'S I;y 
'Wlwu ahe Stlileared for n personal ~.u.. clatu~." ".II. Teacll'ng Unit on Tur· same time, t - 'tu not,,'olce their thoughts, ~owe"er, Leollid(' 1.iussille, Tbls hll!let had ~1fel! sbe was UI"*:a),lI 1\aved '1'Ite Sludent COul\cll receotly re- tle~ for the Elementary Clade!:!"j GMen nuh conllphutOis \\110 dOlI'~ lil\e the Ante.wall 1)1 amI 01 Democ ~lHo of thtilll l;lst S<ltnrduy IUght,llld j its seniu~ iu a iJtlllr"om, S1lCh !::l.i(;ty (li.\\'aY"wltb, 'SarlY We Ie Qlr~d: Qulsilioned s6'e-ral dollars' worth of Philllj. $nutb, S. I N U, senlol tbls lacy you'll tll\\a)'s find those \\ho [11"<11;1[>[> 1\ILIl yom mo(le or I JUSI lhe 01>fllts1t,e, I Inl!), behel'el_<lil fl'OIII a wa!tz to the "Cun-Can," 
Shlred In almost every CP,1l9, s.he Dooks and magazini!, which wlll be yellr was juulor ;mllior with i'oIr! tltmkmg- Ml Dies is all (!X!<ffiDle tha~ these few hiles will C\\Uge sev-
1 
Life mO\'ed tast to tile stl'nlna o[ 
found tbe peLion hired wall In Home put ill "'beeler Ubrv.ry {or U!le by Cagle ot "A Wtnter Agglegatlon or Glenn MllJer aml Orcbestl:! lel.'el\e glent hUllfiU)l !llIe[> Im\lo mo. ,p.r<l' f'tlloents to thlnl, twl('e be~or6 ,sparkling, slIu('y Inl\~lc, It. glove 
way connected wIth 50me-one on the the enUre :itudent body. The list SfrtlU inlerm(:dln and Trlturl\s \llrl I glalna n week a \elY nice hpl fOI JlllllOl plIllll ell\]!'r I p 'I th~y hhm or lJna l.JmOlTOW mght, scllel' danced hy Mia Slavensku, 
school board .. uu Included botb lIction and nnn.lIChonl<leacens luisiancnsls or Alt Raasel \Ilh!ll Snttthelll meets allothel' ,"on, lltole the shol>" The Frellf!ll otrlccrs 
, books selected !rom n large list of ~elllnd LIllgle, 'J7, continues tOI rapo PIUD obaelve!! 30th }I-'nl 01 nuesthootl pOnJll anti rele\llOll\ telcllce [0(' ("1~allestoll TIIllf. 'I'olll!thell c!t<lullIng ladms, 'curodptt(ls: 
And haw mu.nv times lu>ve YOU1"betit-sellers" The qJo.gnzlne hst ln~ 1ll!.;o.:e sllcce!!srul U'ack tenlll!:! at S pnl'ade'n Ilohdays ble"~e{l nil' lite nll.'ek-fol lhp~ shall po' .... Itell IL balon n "ealth} PerUIl!llI, and 
::~:U:1l CI~:P~~:~~d~:~c~;rtl~!s:!~::~lj'nl~~e,dr ~~l:lt,Yo.n'"U~~~caSt~:na8HedT~~oP,~: ~e~bt~ InT!~: ::l~~lyt~~:r~~Ii; :::, Jalla~~S:s:!I~li!~I~: llQ\~ "O\(,llllll!HIt III refllml ('Inna II1l11er Wall!! th~l :lll:IO(>~l:~l: 1~~~:tl~:II::ll:g d;:~I~;:: °T'hll€'r.sd .... e~t1 s,ome oidtll~ C'hlarncteH! 
~ "" (' alice i lustlate nn IllmmlSe ~:~rd,,,~:do:t ~:e~~Il~~oft:lItc:t~:;; t~~~t :llbo:ksp~n:te~a~~:Zi~:: JIll; 1/!l;'rin;!J: ~~;tl:;1 h general 1l('I~nce ologillt on the comllussion stuff fils Amlle!l gUHluutc or SiX U He :~:~1\0:0\:1~ ~~et ~~~t10~le:I~:lJtO::lt:ee; I gusto for Ilnul' Tile St L.onb andt 
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A ~Icepel' IY~lIcw filtel' alolll} t?wUl~d distant objects, YOli Wyuld. \lse the Z IS· sll:Uutor at tl\C Collo/!i'll of Mortuary He hilS two danghtel's, Olh'!' 'in the field of tearhe!' edu':""'ho l!f hn::lWn,JoJ' h!s ;tll;!.l:r~ls ,If ll)U 
SULlaot. Tpcl'cfm'e, yOli get a CeL'lUm medium yellol" 1~ltel·-thc h,·2, This 060gy emmar Science ill St Loui/!, 111;1., 1"here he,lYoars ~Id ami !l.llotheL" heell. fl'om the he;dnuillg,' lIIfhwll(,C of -city me upon thc (UllI' 
-=========::::; ~oliid he useti either with a l)all(:h.L·O' Collects Data" l'ueelJtly reech'ed au emb:l.lmlflg dl· old. Most oC his work Is I mOl'c than llIe!'ety a (,I'Ctl'l ny. . 
,. 111la t!c film tiL' an ortllo film, /Lnd With ,pIOIllIl,,., ~ trath'e ' ' I hus been all hon,)!', .'_. ___ _ 
COL'rec: CX]lOsul'e yom' picture would (Continued {tom page :I) R, Io~l'(luk EVl'!1l8,' '34, ts direCting. EdW;ll"C. HeinecKe,' .m, IS The averuge \Villiaml> C;;JUe5e !>\U. SANDWICHES IShOIV lust about tbe aUlOunt or ha~e devartment. She has beeu OP1l01Ilt-t1n~ deyelopme~t 01 Wtlderneos Trail or the 60cilll scfence dent sees three mo\'les Ilc'l' wee!;:. 
ALL KINDS that l'D:UI' en oUscl'v.lld. . led I'esldent assistant at Nobel C.ot· I Tl'lps, which IS _an entel'pris6 by as'sistaut PI'illclpal anll 
. 'iDe I The foliowilJS: ~L1estlolls mll~ Ilnse tage. juniOi' women's dor~ilot'Y. He\' which Ea.stol'll "'~cil~lollo.l'B hike guldau<!t< at Col1hl!;ville 
to Lhose who \\'111 ell LeI' IJI'lnts !n pl'esent address js .58 E. College, ,t~l'oud:I- Wll!ltelll ,wlldernCSII lu:el\B, High lIcho:JL He received IN 
. DIXtit, .. :' .. ~ . I ~:~~I' "Fotos Club's" ~omlllg exililll· OI~I~~i:~~sOI~O Clodfe\tel, ';>~, 1l1ls n e~;~jn~e J::u~~~tUl:ndto~~br:~:UI~; ~~~'~o~n ~!~C~~~~, in
St
1036 ;It MT. 'VERNON 
BARBECUE '-. - I MOUN'I"J"'U PRli'TS palt-tlllle 'aSSI!lLantsl!iQ In the'dep"lt· fh(!se Westmn wJldeLness :l.leas IRe bas onehillf y(!ar on hb MT (VERNOX LII Jail , Den tis t 
STAN' D I' Q 'h,; lu\)Uel ~ellleill sllILabie fJl menl of zoology IIndel tile dlrectlJll SlI~lby O. Felts, '31, Is servlng Jils In educ!J,tlOn at Unlvalsitv aid Gaskins Jr 19 ~=========~ mOLllltlng !lljlLls~-R H of DL Emil WJtshsi at tile Unlvel' thbd ,.ear as pasto! or the .Beulah ll:lls lind Waslilngton or Ilw S.llitliein. l!linol" I I 
I :\ Its IIs1(y Mllily of tile COlli sU)" of Iowa He (llans to "ork on I Heights, Ill, MethodJsL cnurch H,.el .AndLey HlIl, '36 IS leucllins \CISIIY:1, Cal'])oudal.a wilo had 
. Curb Ser~ice m;Ednl luhhcI ~elllents cuntalll sui hiS Maste!s In the (oU.:Jwlng s.nh1ect,!"a~ admltted as a 11111lUember ot OSY at Chestel III She holds the lepolted IlJlsslug uall~ lIns BANANA SPLIT ~::~~:;====::~llilL1l \\hich 1\1!! di9~0lol a plloto Tile Ontogeny Dr tile Aort1c ArcheSJtbe Sou,thern Ulinol$ ":On!!llllnee In olrlce of sertelal cila!illlan fm the \\Il" hacl, ,It IllS hallie ill \\QodIGlll .,1 \j)Jm '1IllU~C FOI sar;,,!ya sake of Chelgnla HIS pLesellt (\ddle~8 18 J l\IetllOdlat CllUL1cla thfe last Septem ,illinois JunlOJ Academy of Sclell~e LUll~J .. MALTED MILK bc~tel stick to dl'; mOlintluo; 01 use 31S S Chnton slleet,'Iown C1ty~ la ,bel He Is abo plesldent of thelShe nttended the Unn"els}ty of l'IhclL. l'Il1 Yel'lIOn polH'e L~(u~lIz!>d lum 
a legulm [l1tHo IlLOlllltlllg l)aHc Botll ;'.!llly Clo:ig~ ~J7, Is teaching bllCall.10nUUle. Dlatllct Epworlll Le~gue'{ll;a\l last SlIlIlmer a\\~ leceiVed lwr jll ,I blli!uld II Lit h(,lr Illst ulg;lLt MILK SHAKE 
;)rt!I(lSe,Llellladl'iHlIlI,lLLly [01 l)ho10 olog;y at Vlennd IllinoIs l~el lid an~l:~Il:eo!l~~e~o~~~o.iB.n~ P:te~~:::l :MasteL s deglee ill 5evtembel. Three aelolllpamrtl hIm 10 IllS ~IOIll(o I qt, ~h;'~~?!~;;' ~~ 1- qt, S. Both ____________ "',."','" 
Also Pint 
of Each". 
Siuphl" USl' mHl ~o t!ley {l0 not COil' e'lee club is affiliated ,\'1lth the Hlt I ICallJondaie nlumnl ,\ele m one cla.ss PalLolnaarf H.Jllald Ilo\.oLl\h "nLtI 10 ~~~ltllJ~~IY chell\lcals lh:al lnl .. ilt calise I ~I~~S ~L~IlI~~/:~!:I::tsotl:f;!:nc;u:t~~ ~I!~~ LIlUe T10l!1U0I1 alul lias. three 1~~~:;eth~st11~~:~llsn::~e:~llea;eJ.i~~11 ~::k::~:lIe~;:~es:~~(O{:U~~I~t' Sl~~:~,j:; I ut 
! I Acallemy delegate t(.l the A >\ A S I J Vii gil Fishel, '20 Is a llh7SlcianI1lIL' 'V A Howe '32 anti Ills \\I[e seal(lI nftm lou\lIlg hls (,uhonda!e' ORGERiS I DR) MOUNT1NG fOI 19304D This yeal sho Is cilali land lJllIgeoll at Arcola, 1II apent the summel toullng the 'Vest Loomlllg- hOu!I~ Ian 9 and explalllerl \ B Q. \VOIlItl :1'011 Slve me !lome ad· llIali or exhibits of the JunioL' .~ca(]· Leslie,. Fishel, '3.1( leceh.tld a Mas';He Is now taking 'a COill'se II! :lall!' that lie' lIad quit sdlool 1.0 .ak\: a , 
011 d!'Y':Il~l\atlli;;? I tl'ieti to emy, She walii Olle or tile council tel' of AI!ts d:gr,ce £:'0111 t~ltn[Ver'lta)'y engincOl'ing, His I1I'eseUL ad.lj~;;;;;;;;';~~;;~;;;;;;;:;_~~~~~~;;;~;;;~ 6~~:~ lon!~~:~tlll:I~!~~ b~uttll: ~~::~sel':t r~~m~hepa~~:~~~~:~e l~~~: ~~~9. ~[ }lllnOls In ,the,. su" er ()fldl:~:~I~e B';a!:~8l'\1\:er~liOn'te~~wngla 
~~~~~~~iiiiii~i::~:"~':::'; F. Ozark, m" la3t JUUe. "She., spent Nemo D, Gaines, '.'l5,'!6. a, semol'lbiOi!lg)f aud c;achiJ:{; at Olive 1 YO\1 dldlf",follolV ill' llIost of,last SUI111n~I' \l'Ol'kln&, tDward at tile, U~I .... erslty of IlI1~ols 'C,OllegeIBraneh, l' I _ is the neat, a 1I1asteL"s at tlie Ull!\'OI'S!ty of UIi: of Medlcille In C~lcogo. He lias aC'
1 
Ford Dllnn, ';I~, Is tCllchlng ill 
YOLL 0;'001:: I~~:ll~:~~:.nt~~ 1I0~~ymJlld L. C;'owe]l, ':\0, hi'S' ;~:~I;~d &1~~I!I h,~;l'~:~~~l:n be~:ul~~, Pi~~~~~llIe~I'OWll. '32, CilL'boll.dale 
1 YOl1 IIl<od nLl 11'011 thllt W,lS to':) tnught III West Ji'ranktol't for tCIi July 1: 10'10. phYsician. liaS moved 1118 oUices illtJ 
$1.25 $1.49 'I I lao <'old. 01' to,1 ;S1ll,lll rOI' thf' yeal's, and lie Ilas Ilolle gradua.te J, W. Oalbl:~ath. '20, Is head O['a liew, modenl offlce hullding, L . .It'l\ ."1111: ,~:H;y t,o m~LI~~~ \\'1)1 k ill the Uulvel'l;!ty 01 IJll!lois ,In 11I~e blol~t;"Y dCPal'.tmcllt I~ th? .hl~h I C~rl COW{!I'_ '32. is In chal'~e or I \11th ,I lIaHlon UI. e!c~tll(; zoo-logy. He was manied tn Allec I!<lhool III East St, Louis, \\hele,the Kellogg HiI'd Sanctuary 1n Lan-j 
mack Bow Ties 25c All YJII have 10 do IS lo ent Hill III 1!J2S. They have tlrrce' Chil', tll!:!re al'e ol'e)' 'six h.un4red 1)IOJO.sYj SIL1b' Mich. 
I' th{~I:I;::(;:iZ:f 1~~:~I~L,~~':Il,~; I ~I:,e~~:ht~~.:~San~" L:fse AS:I~,e,:;s: J~: :;~~:tt~iolo~~: S~~adSY ~I:~~P~::I~ 117d~:: o~~aj::~sc~:b~le~;'c~~:;'ai.S lcauhlllli bioi· 
, r eo-~::~I~~~t1:lll~\'~ll,I"I:heWi~,h I ~. W. Dilmrou is iliUllhln;; hlSi :::g~]~~~fj~o;~~I'\h~e I::~r~dti::g~: te:~~~~e:L1;c~:I~t~er-37~[ 1~IO~~~ye!,j:~. 
Lwellly·fGl\l,t}l yeal' in teachhLf.:'. I-I,:, tel' .clght years old. II GodrL'e:y In ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ ___ ii.1 ~:hOl~~$' ~;::~~:tLl S;:~~~~~;~de~;c ~! gl::~I~~};, ~~~ G;:;~ba~~n!r:~':I~n b~!~: Io'i~~:t ~ hla;llllla. 'al, is llLS. Leslig 





Cleaned and Pressed . "" :OOc UP 
FOR A DEV ASTATIN,G EFFECT 
, .. We 'Recommend Band Box CI~aning, 
The,new basic dl'esses wilh exquisite lines ihat do 
sU,ch n:ice things fol' your figure) require more.... than 
just cleaning. A ql'ess must be l'eshaped anc) bloCked 
·,to the: o~:iginal measure'ments. Let us show you· a 
Moon;;iiANERS 
. .... Box .. o • • 
I'llonc 79 
\'el'slty or Chlca!:o in tile fic:ld of IJIlelLt uf ASTlcllitll.re, His hcadQLlal", PinckilC)TlJle, 
I 
\'I~LlUI (lducatioll, I'adlo, !!ound pro· tc,l':> .'U'e at Edwards'-ilIe" Ill. He 1.'1 Floyd RaWsey, '310;" Is IClici;i~.-: ill 
. . ,ell:. He hus beeL) doiug 11 1Lethelv engaged In planning and Thebes, 111. 
Ileal of wOI'k ill the re-,oJ'uilll> technl~aHl' a~tnllljstrating tllc wild· .ifl'llneis Gl'is'co. ';';S, has gl'udu(lted 
~neld, education, .suund pictUres, and i lI(o COlLliic]'vatlOn work [n tl!.e south, from U. S. lIylng field 1\1 Pensacola 
I 
:;~'~:;iCd tr~\:~CI;:~~IO: h~:or!~d }~C gh~~1 er~e:;~Ir E~r C!,~I~I~;lls~' '39, 1$ tcachlnG ~:~c.IS now !;tnt!oncll at ~ealtle uUI'al 
 He ('~Llltllet~d hi:; Mastcr's wOI'k 'ilt 'Valuut Gl':n'c ILeal' HllrL'lSbUn;'1 Grace HilI!, COl'tlleL']), t<'3chel' 
tI1~e~~I:,\'~'~I~eu~~n~1!~~13~ISi~ ! Gmlf, '31, is t<llichlng &8" ~~o~,ot::t :I~~ ~Di~~~!~t)"ator S~~:~~';gan 
:It Curbont!ale COllulluuitr I tllC grudc schools of "'cst wurkIng on hCI" :'>Iu!;tel"s llegl'ee ill 
He s]1ent the summer She ~1)Cllt Ilist summer pIll'<lsltulog}', 
I We:;t, H(l hus I:Itnr1l'ld ecology: uutiCI' Dr, ill!sclI.l Fierke, '2G, has nearly 
of thc Ulll\'el'slty of 1II1· plotcd hi:! Ph. D, degree at I 
Held trip extenued as fal' Stute Ullil'ersit)", Last Y~ill' he did 
(;hurchlll, (Manitoba, west roselll'ch woi'll: on cottOIl ill Tcx;!:;. 
Lonlse, hack by the way At tlie beginning of t11e fall tCI'ffi 
and the Elack H!lJs of this year he subsUlutod 1n UIO cbem. 
L I D!lkotll. Shc spellt six WCOkSllSllY tlepllitment of SIN U 
tbe ficld Oil this trip, DI Felts lcccived hi!! ill t.) 
~\!l(ln 'V Gruves, '35 recoiled lIis glec hom N'orthwostcLll lit 1!)~5 .-.~_iiiii.i;;iii!~~ l'<l11StCI of Tileolog\ ,ileS'loa at South· 1~ no'" practicing lIledlctl\C III 
,. ell1 Uallth:rt Theological Seminary. bondale He Illaillcd Etllel 
DR. !Ic Is now II. teachlllg reUow ulid en I llnd they ha, c t\l.o 
gl,Lgetl in study fOl' !!- do~toL1l.te I thl'cc und a bulf years 
Uitl sell\lllary 'in t,!I(I dcpartmcnt b;,y llftcClJ montl)s 0111. 
New Testall\ent interpretation 
mlllOl's III Chl'l!itlnn soc,lolo;:Y and '''hone 112 
of TellSion, ,.tic Is 
DINE AT HANK'S 
On T\u~ldil,Ev~"ips 





$7.35 AND UP' , 
... Newest Styles in Sheer Wools and Crepes in an assort~ellt 
of lovely pasL~1 calor.:> and ..:oIGr.combinu.tions, WasJl Waists, 
Wide flaring skirts, long and sh(.ort sleeves. 
Jl'NIOR AND MISS SIZES 




Vie aren't a:::iking you to spend more money. 
for, as it is, students of this college spend ~l 
tremendous sum. 
WE-'ye talKing about aclverti8ing and. we're 
speaking to evel',Y student at S. L N, U, V\7e'1'.::! 
trying to remind you how imlJOltant it is to read 
the Egyptian adverti8~nlentD' 
We'd like for the faculty t(( lend an ear, too. 
TIl( re ate real valut's presented from time to 
time in the E~yptian. Of course, sometimes you 
can't take advantage of th~m, but in the long 
l'un you will f'F:::nd your money mai'£! wisely and 
gel bell,,], qu"lity by patron"i,,£, Egyptian ad· 
vertis:l's. Don't forget it's the best stores who 
advel'Li!5e, 
Takes'ConfarMC8 
. ... rom De Kaiu, 3t~2.1,. 
sparks I sUGcumbs. B,48~3o. . 
Sparkling SoOtheto Defense "old. Price and . I 
Hall, DeKajb High Point Men; Scoreless . 
. I· . so~:;7t W:~l' r:~~::~n ~~:t N~~::II'~~~ I ""C=-(]J'-· ;b:-o-n-d-;.:-a~le-S:;;;h-;-a-J:-,e-t-,-o· -J 
ulsl}t anti the results wel'e l'cvcracull'h W T' F 
. -Southei'!I'1I MarO~tlS trounced Nul'-. .ree ay' .l~ or I 
l ~tUB. (~fi¥fJAN, 23 
pel'teet record fOl-.1ive US'lI.l:l 
\\·hell they meet EaIS(!I'll 
from CiI~lestol\ at', the col· 
gym, The blUe clad PantilatH 
llll.l·e 11 ,500 <lYel'age III leaglle piny, 
]ln1'in" !!l'oJ1ped Del{alk, :14·:31, illjd 
Ilaylug suc~umbed to thc Normal Red 
BJrds,4P.·45, !~::::'H[,:I'~~~'\)~;ld~\:~nl;~I~~J ~ll~:~~! 'I ~eague Supremacy 
.' illl.Cl:COJlcg lnte '\'ict.?l'Y' Earlier this 'Following Cal:lJondale'l! vi<.,.to·\,y ,over 
week the. 1Ilnroom:1 ILad massed 46 DeKulb last Saturday niglit, South-' 
po lilts, against SIl:U\>S' 30. mnk"inJ; the erll now shares a three way tie 101,1 
CcKalb will theil' l>{l('OIH.1 oi th~ week'lfirSl '1lln~!l In the 1Il1llJls Intlln~ol., -=========:::;1 m': the faclS on tlle,t 0 Jeams' ·ap· 
Close \lc[l'msil'e wbrk by lJOth le~JUB lesll~te conference, 'The otlle .. I1nde'l;- ll.,:anmce ngahist eKaJl), '\vI\fJd 
IU!I(1 the score t" ,I'~ all ~t haH time" r~nlcd ,quints ot the cOllflll'enc~ al'e ~ As a Cli,bin raise,' to the' Co:tch Ted Cm'son',. flvc ed"E'd/~bJ.' 
The second haIr told tile story, Soulh· Stnte' No!'q\al of Bloomington IWitlll' Southern.Charle5t~;) tilt Saturday . with n thlee tally, tile Mllroon!! jamc 
em's Ions- sllDh he~allle effcetlve a.nd two victories amI LIO defelLts and night, the S, t 'N. U. Varsity Rc- A.D~·ITY GYMN·AST·S ·0· U·Y·P·OI··NT' thl'Ollg!l wilh a Iwell'!' point Jllan:;in, 
Hm'lY Durham's wOI:k lI.l'OIu\U tile b.ls, '\Veo;tcrn Tr;:aehel's of Macomli wbo tlerves CliU;h with the Murphys. flnU ' '", ' ," lJe~pitl.' any rrcvions shO\vili~ \1111;1 
kcl stood out. als;) llln'c a cleatl l'ecO!'u with olle b<;>r6 Teil'Ilhen:;. The re~erve tea.m, AL.UMN· I· IN' ·FIR'. ·ST·· .C·O· M·P·ETIY··.·.IVE .!CllSOIl Cho.l'les\on stands:l!; u l,owCI'· Smlthel'1l lieol'il)g WI\I, concentrated will. I und~r Coae" Paul Sarrett, lost to fnl ag~j'e;:;atlon on paller. Thl' tJ<;U~I. 
in :~c GaJ'(~~e\1 ~I;o:e ~2 ~)~::~s ~~~' I Ll\.Sl week Macomb de(eatcd Cal'tb· 1 ~~~~r':a~~e&la~~~~ur~a: p~~:::;: The foUowh,g night, 'DecetnbcI' 8, ' ' , '. ')l'l\UI'S h,He mnch tlHl sallie mcn who ~~m, ~~:I~~~lll~ I)O\lon~lte1S Captain :scciO~1I1J1~0 :~~1J:~~lea~():~~lhh~:~~l:~ ~h: :rCllm Wlttt Murphysbor" Is Southerll Ju .. d Httle dlfiIcvlty in cleo MAT'f'H· OF 1)fl4ASCHED. UL.E 1:~~~I~O::~~'LI:OI~I~I:~~I:;~:r!;lI~ll~ :\~:::~:~ 
BlII Wolllnbm,:::el's I 1'0111b~ and BObl'chal,eston, 3~ to 31, and Ualuomlale, »a e to start ~t 6:30 p, m. [!JIlHng all indepenlIent C'lub (rom '" ~. :U 
Huntel g .: lounded
l 
~ot tile lallYlIlg 39 to 2" )loWe\61. ealiiel In tim Alton. 45·30, ~ • . ~~ll~I!~:!,:l\o::~~IIl~II~hl) I;:~~t~~~ C(l~;~ 
Subslltntu Joe Klele~lj I' Ilolnts Jeu w(I(!k they defeated ElmhUlsj. 57 to \Vas!ul1gt.ln lluhelslty of SI SOlltlieiliS (,YllIlhlsts opened the 01,,1 Spllin a fOl"llld \11J0 has ",r 
:-lOllherl15 ~~OI'~IS 120 State Nonnal SllIQllS'~ 51JlpljlOe Table Tennis Louis allInt 1110\S to be Q5 tongll 1910 sI;lal;OIl SalUrd>lY by defeatLnglTwo Northern Men Illed tllc maul or till' Ca)soml\cn~ AI 
D(!Centllvcly tile l\l.1l001l ,(lIlad spal. 108t week when they \\ent into ° I <IS the name might indu,ate all,d they tile Ahinlfll uy a seOle oE J2:J·295~~ • .. tack III ealhe! gamea \VlLlI the clo~e 
hit.!!'!' holdmg Boh PI ICC and Ed Hall cO!l[el~nce lend by defcating , Club Plans Trip fel! herOiC Coach McAndlell's plO· Tbe Alulnnj v;ere l'eplt'scilted uylLea,a Conference cf last ,Ieekends ell"oulltel lle blvl 
I1lHlI]Jel' 1 and 2 l).llnt gette"s In L 1'1'15 to 43 nnd Eurcka 37 to S L ° tescs 3523 1'hl~ game was fea '{enllcth MeGlilLe Ha,old Black Will' S ' C 1 mOlc!! luto -second pOSItion llillOfl~ 
C .. scol'el.l.lsl!_.'Ruy Pepplel', who last Gali,es schcdllted,dllriu& 1 t. oms !.\llcd by lhe pOlllt getting of Big bUI' Raglund, IIDd BeLille Falk ,\11 In r;orrng 0 llmn [the Indll'nllMI scor~IS ln~t11e conkr 
yefil' nUlklld III tile top ten scorers of ~u'e N-'l'U,IRI at Westcl'Il, Desmond Lee. \11 U celltel He.,C tnese names file leeogllizalile to cnc~ Ilcln~ I ~"', 
tile conffO'retlce, r~ll~u to Islly, blltINOl'luaJ,alld Eastern Teacllers Plol1!s 101 11 till) «, ht louis I"c.b semed eleven points Jll tile Jast llal[ "grm teum !,)Ilowel'l' at Sontllelll, asl \Ithollgh ht-Id s{oleless lillie last Ihe le.ldm" ~acaueu'JlY "~ llOlllts IJ} 
llin!'y H. suu 10\'\nll'd, llH\II11.gctl against. SouthCITI '.reachel's, 4 Ul 11 have l;een made \)v ,tbe Hel' of tIle game und those cleven ,.ele JClonglug to forme) stUlS ot the mnt Saturday Illght Capt B.J\) Pike l(alb ptnm Bill lice of ne 
, to 'f;~~OI~])(:II~'k~e\~~:;le degenel'uted into I :~~~~;~ t~~:~' s:.~~~l\~o O~al'l~~[e~':~~; ;~np~,:e~~'l!Sie:~;~~s 1:~I~II~el::I~~li~:;:~; ~L;~ :~~:t 1~:~S~!~~~;yn l:;;!~~:l,ed dur., ~I:~k~~r:~ ;~,h~h~I:~~~.la;:'J:'~~.a~t~:at~ II ~~It~r~s ~11:.etl,:;a~i~:a!~o~;~I;~e~~,e 1l;~I~: II Glell~l' SII~darti,l. lJ(jurlek, Hell I, 
n l'cuIgII Ilo:>r e~htlJltton with SOllth'lstalHlill<;'B fol' tills year, l'Ue leag\1e T, T, ka,l;l1c. !llr. ('land ... Cnmllzzi, S;;lItilel'l1 probably· played her bei>l \'el'Dou Hicks: a~e tumble!', aud Ken. A, C, .'~Uu ,l,l !JMul!!, PIll.Yt~g ill fOUl (uul Skfdmole, all nnCnl.ns, I':tnk u:> 
enl scoI'ing ~lltllOSt ,fit '\\'l~1 amI \\,~II' rtalluiugf> lit IJI'escut un: ns fo!loy;~t S1., Lotll$ distrlCl toUlJlUllJ0nt dllll)'·: Slllae and defeated the t~ugheBt team 'lcth Flun. an A-1 man on tllc pal'. ~amc~" hI', has mil~c I! ll<.'ld g-oals, ~a,I'U1'lL,~S' . rrom which UIC utilel' fou'· 
ulu., handily liy a IG'llOIUl mal'glll,j College \V. L, Ihan, 1m .. ImtHled J, P. May, dllhlf'I1C bas encountel'ed til!s seaSOll 'lllel~,' "Wimjly'" Rag):;md. p',Jsilily ;.111(1 ~'c .[Iee thl'o.w~,. _, '~J' .~. _I",t.(:te'd \\l1! In .. llkked, ' '\ 'Jt~-:W. . ISti\te NOl'n1al __ • _____ •• ____ •• 2 0 secretary, tllut :111 is in rendiness
, 
when the \\'e,stern Kent\leky Teach· tho> most >:'I'n~erul tumbler III thi" • .oel~.~I~J> Jtolfll,lOllng l'<'lIk,ill,g Se~" ,{:O;II,:h., \~i1l1alil, ltleAndl'c\\', 1l1lJ!l.1l· 
Ouce agllill the Southel'U(!fS got off I We-stem 'l'eadll<l'l; • ___ • _______ 1 IJ rr>r the t;JII]'lmll1(!l1t. Prollable pl,I),-' or» Of !Jowllng Green called <In- De· section of Ihe state, wus Illlllhle 10 II oml \\11" 2:>: POInts, srol't'd m, th}'!'ej '1111)(" 1\111 m all hlit1l1hood n~ly ou hi,. 
to a slerw shut ,amI falle:! to tully. S()lItllmn Teadlers ____ ~ _______ 1 0 el~ to make tho t1'lp Ilwluuf' )lay,1 cembel' IS. Doth teams pi:1yed hard, ~umille lJe(,fUilie of an injl~l'ed ankle pi enuus games was also heiti ~(,JrC'1 re1;ulaJ'. uve to Ill'ute"'t Southerll'" 
dm'!ng the Ih'lll foul' mlllUle!l of 1l1aY-\NOl'tllC1'll Teacbers _ •• ________ .2 2 Ch:uley Morgan, EI'cell P'llle)', EI'lrm't basketbull aDd Soutberu was and (ans wel'e dCl,l'ived of tliC ,)p.I !ess. by " ti~ht Mat'oo" defense "It 11 ill,alld III Il'altull competition. Wltll 
jill> dille, Scorillg hy 51I1h.ts, C:u:lJon- EIl6tcril Tellchel's _____________ 1 1 mel Fl1rlow, and Rnymou(IIJDhnson. able to Vltll aw:-r ollly In the lasl portunily to -see him pel'f.)l'm, '.rhe Ornl Spm'lm, rlwrll!ston Teache!'ll' Harry Durbam at cent!:!)', Calltaln llm 
,uule cllll.1ketl Ull a 21.13 lead at the Cartilage . _____________________ 1 1 Tile ~hl Sdeace gYlllna!l111l1l b:ay minute or ll!ay, The nll,~l score WaSIAIIl1UIlJ Illay certninly ue: COillflllnlellt._lfonvanl: ranl;:s thktl, SI'\ll'liu ha5 WolfilltJu.rger amI George Welborn at 
llUIC, The V~!:~lty SCJI'l'd ?';~l.'O.I}lts iu E\lrl\ll'a _________________ . ______ 1 ll(!, tlle scene ;If ,mt illtCl·sdlolll tour· 3S·~2, .• ed on theil' eXoCcllenl sho,dnlt", dcs{lite PI:a)~"'d ,In ~nlY two "onfel'ellCe ~O!~,es tlte !:"lIal'ds, anu Pc!e tinl'dnel' an!! Boi! 
the first 1~ mUlUtes or tlmt ball. thett Elmuul:5t _________________ ~~ ___ O 2 na'll.ent. ilalwe~n South.el'l: alUl tln:- Th.6 nliovc live gil\IICI:1 w"'l:e playcd Iinck of 111'tl.ct!ce nnd trJih\1I1g. I ma],illJ.;: six field goals and tlll'f'e Il'ee I H\lOItll1' Ilt Pit' 10]'\1'¥L'US l.b(- M"l'ooll~' 
shovtlu 1n<"lhe same Iltullhl:r~Jn';the·. A', ~ ._. _. _. -_.__ Uni\"er;:fly of 'Uiil1ol:;. r;:d TildaI'. at IIOIllC but OJl DecclI\b~22 CaJIUln, thmw!l 'lIgnin"! ~IIlII' :-'ol'r.lal !htur' lllelitor 5eC11l:; to ha,·c stl'uck upon 
l'Olllallllng [our ml1l11tes o( tllat lmH, .I.ll'(,\",,' S. I, N. U, student, hns in. "'olbllh;U'gel' and lh~ team ;I'lslted . TIi~ Yfln\!ty, althb\l.gh. weak III sllots·lda;r night aud fin' basl(f~ts and two his stlons-cst comllinallon. At Il1'esent 
$nh~lilut!lIS' freely. McAndrew US.edIBO'ARD SDONSORS vH'O!11 the Tlgc('alS lip 10 Chalnllltipi S[arH:~ BIl~lnesg tCollege ,f Shclliy· ;;a,e an ull,usually Umf01'1ll perfOnll'l[lee tosses fI~ams! DeRail., and will cl", local ';(llIa(\ rank~ with Stat" l~ InCll with 1:'1 hl'ellkin!; Illto the I 'I (or a loul'lmment with the ~dlOOI vWe, Illinois. and l'eglaler~ vlct')l-Y 111;"0, e~l'el'1UlI.Y 011 tl'e Oymg rillgs'l uC' Ihe lUall to waleh t.)lUOITOW Ili:::;ht ;:\ornml <llld \\'CH~11 of ;'Iacolllu ;}': ~:;;.::;:~~ ~~~\~I~I~I. sC~I~:~l 1::~!t:I.~l~~I::~;: ,'., ' ~~a;:~,~ ';:.I:lell,'(:~~y o:~:,I'~~'c~II:~~U:~~::~~: I ~~~~ll"~~!I'I:S:~d 3:~3~et 1,~~:~~~~ 'tJ?:~:~~ ~~l~:~e )Itl~~ ~'~~l:;;~~j~~;; 1:~'u:C':;~ly°r,,~thi: ~ ~::~~lll,!h~ M"J'UO!JH 111~y hq~t 10 Cllal'· ~~~~, l~,~~~f~~~~,~~, \~o~~:';el~~ h~I;: 1~7:,~: 
.j", ,," ,." ., h', ,.", 'i' tho ft,·" iCONFERENCE ON ,,10", "" s,,,",,·,·,, "1,,,·,·, m·, <I,,,.,. ",," ,,, ,,,",,., a M",·ooo ,.,",.,~. ",,,,,. .. . I .'''h""" ""'.""'"'''''' j" ''''y ,,,,·1,,,,,,,,, '" ",,,, ,h,·, h",·, ."''''". 'w" :~~:':;tH c~~-:,~,u r2~'J~~~,~~~';~:;~c:'1 . . --_ .. -- _ --- 1 "I'II:\1;'~I~~ ~~~: 1~~:~d~:al:~~(l~'~I:~e~OI~I~~ jll~tl;; f~~I~~~(~nil~y~C~~~~~ ~~;:~:':c~~:Cl: 'I ~~nll~~~(:;:~e n~~lll~~'JI:;;:t~~:~I~~I,~:~IIl~:~'~ I :~::~I:I{:'U~ll:II;~~\!:;I\:h:: UIII' for cutll U( 
while It, CO"I'cll nnd Gl'o\,g~ wal·ICAMPUS JA·N. 20 ].M TOURNAMENT ,1I;),hlld Ill' ilf;:<\lnst hc\' {OJ' thlt! ijea· l~C\\'(:~lllel' ~o SO~thCl'll' Imiling II'QlJl,Hlllry DUl'llillll'S ]0 ('ut'h l'nn'kK ""111 l"'~1 1'hlil'sd'1Y rri;.:lil. Jalll>nl'y !:'. 
1'01']) a~co\lllled fOl' G pOiJlt5 cadI. I I SUI"S r"~'{Jl'd 10 date. III the'lutel'· 1<lullhm;::, :'I:cw \01'1(, whu ;:anlcn:d I '(90 '" ollwr lllaYI'!:' \,'110 !IU\'(' lum I ('val'll i.POllt lO CI'ho,1 t,lId his YMl',\ 
L.1t1.1~ }o~lnl~ GH.ht,,~sl\l led his Women's Basketball GETS UNDER WAY luliegiuW tourney held III Blooming, u. totut o( ,j:! pOJllts {or the AIIIIl!lIi I'rl('tt'd aH lIIalll' as fOl\l' ;;r)!IICS I~t'lln fl'OI'l ;\1",,](0 {'III ~IcAlnl l>tul' 
mnies 111th!J lJUmts [JlIow"u hy l'>llk~ i , 0 , I tOll Southelll \\Oll 11~\ !lIst t\\O aud 45 11.Jlm» [0' thc I u"ll> K('u ftll' Icadlill!; S~Olt.·I:; 10 u.Ite me lIT lierr;' 101 11 \\,U d,l~ bl~'lI(1 OclHM 
Roedl \11\0 h,l(\ Ii i OffiCialS Will ~N TY/O FRONTS ~alll~b rletelltlllil CetltenlllY (>f ncth i\I~Guhe acUn!; coach la~t >~_I Il'la"1 {ol!cgt' 1')( POInts I«ldln<; his squml 011.\""\\0 month tOllr 
________ I D I. ShreVe~!lOlt La 4019, a,ld l1hnois lef'elvell IiGJ .. ~ ]lpomts to ,ICljUI'e lugh Pill' (, - Dph"lh J5 1!lIOllgh the slltcs comt's on., letulll 
, t emonstrate Plays National Leaders I \'t'~le}<lII of BlJomtngtoll, 3G,2S, POilU lionols (01 the Alulllnl Raljl}l \Ollll~ I'." D;;-K,lih l~ 1\1511 11m Ill!: hlOu;;IH a i(,lm to C,II WomensP.E.JJepol M A ' Illo"\\eve r Hltllols \Vesleyan ca.m<)BI~hO!l"aSg1\enlbenO(lrmlllgIlISPU'llu I (1ll!loslOli ,nl"ll1!!alpullnJi • 
_ 0.' TI~e SonthOll1 11i111OJS BOllul or \\0 eet mencan Boys ,h:;ht Intd: [:)u, 110l\lS lal'=!l to el\d Pl)lIit Iionois fo' the HIHHlV s<.;olln" 'til' ,\UIUII I" CUltlM/.;9 25[ DUlIn,:; lile 11.13:; ~(!lbOIl lhe i'<T<lIOOI)s 
SpOlISO)S Guls IlUcn~ Dlflclah \\111 hold II demon F eh 'ho tll_ /IIaloon \lct01Y sllmg at C\!!;\lt 5~ 11Jllltslll\!~IS.polnl>;((>1 the.nul)) I "'lo.Jl" Ilj ( ~;I1I"k" .!3 t \ l\ .. 
U 'T' 1311 ,UIOll ,Ind (OnfelCllee III the \101 or amplODS lp "lit! to "I!mul,lte SO\lthelli flom tht! III 11l<\1('\\\1I (Jlmllulsl !!11:I;;'I~:I(",~~:~~,\~I~~\1~;ll~l co~:~~t~() 1:" ~~QUSe QU,ney m('Jl~ ;:;ymlla~lurn hell.' 011 SatUlduy I !OfUUt:y h, cl.illg out I/> !;I:l"l lie l'I1SI111'ICCh01fOlSinthell\eC\elllbIPI"rllil~)11 (, EUIf'I... 2" I \111 I Y gC -
1111ls 1)oIOUIY i):n 10SM' tl, IlhY~I"11111l01~!JI\;; t J'tlll 20 0: 10 01) I 'Ftmd~ 1~1:~t1:}:1~~011~ ';:~:(l!I~~~:1 N~I:;l\Cdl\I:I~~1 to! I On JanualY ~ Southeln lust ~~",:cI u~1 ~OIlO"S liOII~O~lt<lIH ilal 0 IJ.nu, I' :\urmill .!11 I~~lo::.~ 1~1;~I~ I~~::ll lOll, I))) Junu'll 1 
cdU(,lth'l\ de!lUllm»llt~l; "JiJIISOllug "I:~I()ll1ff le~ll!l(jUres ellJll !lilY: ~n1nl "hell ("clIP (e,'ms h{j::,11I 111 ,1) rI,ls he aecond sll'Ulglll sallie ,)r Ihe sea It: II 'a IS ~p IUISltJ.' ~ ~ olsC--- 1 lit \l('''lt~,q IIIJleS(lJlall\f~ 11<1" l' I I I I I k oJ II , Oil 0 "omell ~ lJas P I I SIl11 tbls one hem!; u tno point uc } j au C( • aunt} "mg::l-BI~1l - - -- - It I " "1I1l~ '"'1
1
'
011»'/£,1'11"'10;.1<1 "ltl 11111 bh T'leseillad hy IlHlllbcls,or IYC,u IILI' <II' I"" 1o",,::ulOi Jll(' fell ,It the haudl:1l)f :Soutliwcstern JII '!llstly P,Llalln)>>-KO;:1Jlletli Mtl "" Illtr1!'rr II1lS.,Ir;aI1l!l1 cle-.r\O 
\\1 ~tlll .uI! ~I till 11,111\)11(11 \)OUltl ° ~1lJ(11I.t1\ awl 11]( :-;,llitlll,11 (al'lIIIOIl,~juna In:.t1t\ltC [lom Fit eUe La GullI.' 1111111111 'tum!!llllg-.cI,1I111e Golden Glove'" ",I'~, Inu "lIst"l "-{'tillS II! jlX:.l~ rllo~c alillad\ l lilt cll <II ~ lh' ]Jill rhl f 1I0II!ll" IllOgH1!1I l'Q.~ liren 101l!1111:;ed of \.3ICII·1I Lr.t!ll~ "IU~11 ~h. final sCOJ e 'HIS :H 2fr y The' fol Pyte \:H~lt; 1 I u''l~I.llI., \11,all~a~ <lIlel I ... IIlS,I!! fil' 
til SiJ;IlI,~ J;jI31!01l SI,.:mll :.1,1(11111 t'lg .11 I ,1U.!!f[L or the ,eam IlIste!:; <,ll' ~U"llllt)lud <II ,0v;lng Sl1tul day ulgln. Soutlteln rt.'- {,lplalU -I'O!'lmk ::icalllitl surrellns Coniest Sponsored ,\1 I • 111' IIIJ( III ('.1j llomlah ('oar" 
,1110 mul AliLhO'~ IJ.tll .... 1030 a llI~Dl!moustl.!UOII of IllC~CI\t.. t\l">1 1Il.lkmg j)II)IMI!I{ tll{l,mnCd lIel wlulHn' \\l1ylI with un [IUIlI L ~lllalucu "liSt.. dlsl)h,y~d t1w B L' P t IO"""'~ squ<ll:l Jne~t" SJlL1k~ ('oIlCR" 
An,Y house ;;)I,!~ t:llllhlll,llh!1I (I! IlUlilfnuclul1!entnl 'J'cclmlJIUCS 'ml SKills Ila~llClllijtlrm or ~om( 110 1·laY(ll" cll!JY :if) III vielon' ~'el CClltClhll I.>ulldnr; telllu'lll [UI \Ihldl Itll IS not y eglon os lui ChUIIl'Stoll 110m lIclc the ll~ 
UHllf lI"n tllJe~ I\JI\M{!~ llloY tlilu a -:l.llslJ llalW(!S I'th"lldge It(~lIlal IUll~I1f [,lliY "'III 'ollHI!Jt of SIl'f'th 'tl S I )fIi[. cil :11l1011J.;: !!;ymflaijl,« amI IIcsplte lhel Itllll> (o'lllI!!c ('1\~t t!lmulIl!:' ll\('11 t(.'umro~th(.'tonll1allH!HI llle;,r'lllll"t llil'i ,I IIl-Ll!lld'\l!l (I.llnes tollf) gll.lHes Itr ('!,,,h I""~I(' IIftCI,. I, Il'VUCliorl \laLRs Hl:; hUUIIlCllIlsclieCLStlfllutnUI whll,,1 111\ AIll!JIJ(,1J1 LCl::uJI l'OHI,ll IIII <:OO!!\lilll'III\l'~~'I\IlCI"lllILm!,;: hl1l(ltlll~hstor])l<lycl~O{thCI) tclllll J~I~I~cth~l1-~lIs~ Helen tllcLane "huh til! leadll!l IUI,)(II 1)011 \\111 1(11 .I!;lIill 4G,O alld Soulbelll has I!Ullt"U IllS errOlls 01 IWOJI); filII III I, '1,l)rI~Oltl\t:' .1 I,vl(hn {"I,llId Illntl;;ll), :':cw \01k 
int!, ~I:;~ IlII'lel< 11, lun ~ij I IU U l' I:hlHh (Q IIC\I(\. till 1111111111111,11 won Jill only (;ou[elCIICC ellCunnt-el, ,cces 0 1(.)1)'\8 "j.lI"iualllJlI 1(111)).'1')('1)\ fOI 
\) ! [l Ill'" UJ! 11101IU,'YH "-1101 ,hllll! PI ':\1 n I III ~!l>l~~;Olb'll! 0<1111 Ihlllll'IOIlHhl\l AI \lIQSOIlI {lll{', 81" J'J 27 cun(juddL or NOI til(!rn 'leach UI1~~lllt;ls ~(olcd ~!:l po!ut~ <I'~)'lt~1I1 ho:,,;{,~ g'l1'C{lOlICU hj (cn I - -- -- ----(I,}~ tli" "YllI IIUI loll 1I", 101 tlwl ;II~~I_ 1:1 OIOtl Y,' \11.Z11Y ;\c!.!t; und tIll.' J{llA" III LIIl ~,:t1(.l!IaIIUI1> flom DoKull, tll d lo (etll](s of 1I1e llIeel \\~IC hall \I,ll ,hbOtill1Ull AllI,ltcUI Alhletl iK D A I·· 
hUllsc t\lUll:; tu 11I,Htilc II' ~ I~ u U }" ";-~~mOU~'latlun of 111<1111 nll(! til{' IJUllh.lls anU til'" I It j!l Int"'lcslUlJ;' to )loLo tlmt In c i by Dr ~UII I.Ull~C Ill'dLi C~!J.'k, J.:mOll \Illltil \\111 I!!~ held ,II llH J C I' ° ° mtiat~s ( Cll! Il\! 1,IMli( t' 11111 he IlI'11l \1 I ,t' ~ >rl 011 >;- ISS 01 utli~ [J;L Bpil !IH or ',J, h' {lip ~Ill' I H ," "rOllll I II" 1h'IIl"f'1I .q II!I{,S playo(! to uate ~s.!l st('(] II) ouell \\ I1sol\ nnd 1~l1z",· /;1011 Hr>lIl(, UII I', 11 I~l (11(1 2nd 'rile" TIM 
:;" ", T"',;'~:,~~"~:;d,,,\~,~:~",~~~~;;I' ;;'" ,,' d""""",.,",,: 0"'" _ '';';':'" ':,,~:,~"~': """"'",.,' .,," '""' ~~.:"':,~,',~,:":,,";,',::: ""~:~:':"~:"~G~r ,',~~::,,::Y ,,:~:~ ;~::~::";".:,,,:-'~,;,:: ""~"""'::,,~',~.,,,:::.:" ;,,:" " I " we ve en 
Il.1slwllllll Olr!, III), M,h,~ I)OIOI11y I),IVICS ;'0 111 I t P ; I .ll;e J\Iug\\Uml'S ThHI "IVCB the \IUI:QOJIM 1111 HVc'ase ;\I,\tldo:x till IOllllOI gymll<1MB ,\t SOllth hOXC'H lo '111{'r llll <.;<JJll, On December 17 
_I \I"'h ~r"lmlJ IJYUUlII It: 110 U f;C soe;; to tllc Acesl f" I I I Cill 
\11 glll~ alu \\ChOlllC • Thu :)Ol1thell! llilltol~ Uoalll ()f \\hl, In thell filllt I .... " tlll~ h'lvcl~'l\;Uh~I~\~11IIIC){)/~~::~~;tl>"hle tlltl~ ~h' "llIlI(IS j)) till" <IUI,t'lIl box 'th, J\,IIII'oI D<!ltn <\11)11,1 rliltcllUly 
__ ___ Women:! OrrlclIlls \Ihwh l;.lnslst:; Q[ ~Blll)wn IIICIllScl\cs ,.Ill o\cl\\llCi1n Iliure (Jf.!1i Comt~P el con to ,UI Itl' III .. nKl"l I 111 ~II (1IIllf'd III Ill,' {,(II \r('111 It~ {{JIIll<" ,\l[tl<IU.ln Oil lJoc 1" 
S 
. .!\!J>ss r IlIllce!; 1~t1l('ll!!~C '~llB DOlO- In!;ly II~wclilll ugglegal!a:m Led I'> T~ I d ~ , 11 I I lcut lIall.1 (,0111(\1 t.loHs to\llllU,IWlll I ell 1'1,'1 T\\l.'hc Ill''' mcn \'~IC taken 
eIJ.M Class I thy :'111Z1.~I, <Ii:d i\1I~: DOlOlhy Dt'"l Gelolti \'c,\d, lind Sobastlan till" 1 (I ~~lt>;ctI\~ nh~I~lie~I~OWun~~ r COm[lle\ Southern Debaters l!!t11 null l~UI "\tl! nil eXllun~l)S In Th,' 1I~" llIemhCl3 ale 11~ !ol 
SI ! D 
- 'Ie~ of tIle )11 Hi qlll!ltct hu~ IIwl ,lllually no O]1t}OSI g 3 ale JC G t BI. Illiul 111(' elltlY 101 this i)ol..lu,; ]lCI low~ GUill' AhlJ{Y ItalllSbul" 
aT s nve llallmeut and l ~ls~ILIM~~l:~~L~;m~~ 1~IQII 110111 Il:; o\>llonellLtl 110 eOlllc'A:nehldms ~clyelld cotl~reJte 0 0 oonungton fl)l:H<1III~ IVJI: Ild'C t.J IJ~ malic Ii> ,uIUICb \11..1l1l Bentoll, j\.\a\1.on Dl~ 
For Foods IIHeoldClll o( the WOlDen',:; Atbletlc III thc~'\\C!lcal1 leaS-ne, tllC Dun 1~~~n~:hedU~~d '7~lel~Cbll~~U,;oa !I~~ '~~ Invitational Tourney JLl~h ti1lt1 ~'I all .0(lICl<l1 l'IH'-Y IJlall~ leI CiIIlmud Ill" JQlm 13ru,Hmet l)u 
_ (] 1.\II:;Ql!lltIOIl tililjltel helC l~ the Oily I ~U1 s, ~C,d lJy Jamel:. Pilce Illlve )JeOn Co,lcll McAuch ew call fake 1ho teunl' \\el';l~~t I~'~ U Ib~I"'h~)II1~t~1;~!:~lt Ilt ~t:s Qnolll ,Call !lUI 1'0 \\rc~t Frauk{o\ t· 
I he Ill,tel C!lt of lhe lIWilliJelS or tim 1i,IUOU,11 boa! d In the st Ite of Ill! ~1~~ll;lt ely 'leloliOtI3. l~l_ t1lclr (II st LhIOII!;11 the lCllhllllin& baIllC!! us 1m l::iouUle(1l "'<~ I clll C~t:lltctl ,It lho \Ilbl; le,ctI"'I" eIght 1211 'usi; !I 'Ill 1 AIIl\t1 Ca\UIIC>;S ,llen!on. Puul Vhf 
:;('11101' C1<15S.111 ILK ,JlJ'U.jC"L U[ bllJmB' 1l0,!~' II"Uk' iI:~ ~h~!I ,:'.I;J;'.O:~,allou <llone 1II,tl~~II'cly <15 he hut! {;t!idcd them «l\lIl1al Dluo-1nIIl;;lon uiVltullOlIal tic- wcig:ht. 13;; IUb" wc!tcl'\\cl'h D147 [~~fl, {~nttallu. Un,,'1l Epllcrson,;>'l1 
tllH 1.lnl of :;:\'OlllIU fOI' We AlexlIlldcl' ihc'hoal't! I;cnt O\'CI' !Iffy !ctl(Jf'~ a 11 I'IUI C,lltCll:l ACe~ In exhibIt· thl'O\lJ.;:h ~h~ prevlous g1\lJles Soutll, bate 101ll'II111l11.:Ilt lw;t week,clld by II lull I . g t, \~In~ll, Hobcrl 1!:l1I0t. lIIetn~pol1H' 
(;UllSfjl'Yilli.::llI unit i:; ~hown hy tile to higl\ lI1;ht.lol~ in Ihls dl:Hrlet Inyit. In~ a tille hl'and oC tcuiuWQI'k. This ern will lic on thr. Jllal) In h~rdwaon Merle I<'nlkcl'~tm, Nuda Gralllillut!. I I~ .. 1>1, 1- ewe Sl~t. l1i() l!Js. Ilght· Clytlc {JI'h:zell. PIJlckucyvllle; Clln" 
. [lid' Ihat twenly :;t!ulellt:.s hm'!J, cr
ell fljg ntlondaucll 'ut the uonfcrcllce. ~"cL,Oj" cX""llliJ!g ror ocealllc;ual show- vcrUaClIJpj' lit 1 't :. con:, QIIQutin 1"lIe, and IInllk MUllIIle, )c.~vY1.I:I&lll, '17,~ 11m .. hc<\Yyw~'lghl. Ilamlltuu, Cal'bouduic: D;n'rell T.;tr l'())IU'lhlltcd ~ tlolh~l' tl)wal'd 'l'Od~ II!:, 'rill! confercllcll i$ iJclnt:' held to lit!;\' hy ~Oll\Cl or the tea,ms, Is lacldHS • ellS, S"ho;)ls [I'UUi illinois alld >SUITOlllld, CV~I' 17.,. !l1!~, Age limit i" 1tr III ::5 gCII!. llellton . 
• 1;,1I0u;;-h 1Il01lt'y to' tlill'chu~c 'Llle Alex. III'uv!llc a de)lIon~tl'atlO1J ur Um lIew. III tim l'cl1lailllng teruns o[ UlC two \JIg ~(4tCl:! ~el1t iCP1C~culatlves caell YU,llll :-'0 ulItq [ce 19 CllUl'bcd, All Artm tile initlalloll ,j. slllo,k(,1 "\\.1" 
,"'Iel' 1I10~ I)f I.I!?!I I Thc ~~lIl()IS m'O' (!:il Itllc~ un(l tcehnhluc3 COl thutlc ICd:;(lc~ ,1l1U Is Illo!JablY' (:llcct!y tOI 'Tile lIalvILrd UUshlCll$ Sl.:l1oul (lit t~ulll IllLJUuillallllg In 1he deb,llo::! ~~~~:::I c~I'~ltt(lou~~",olwolll~nl~l1ltC 1011lHl~ helil In 1101101 u[ tbe Uc.w lllt1UttJe~ 
Ih,u lUllt.1I;1111,1: (acillty 1ll!'.lllJCIS h.>l \VIm alc In(crcstcd in tll\.! teauhlng blumc fOI tho tJOo) shcwlns of IlllIny 110 Ul 1 tl U t b lId Each collese \\!Il lccclvo a lanklu" sse AmdlclI Among the IdulIlnl ullcndlll~ Ihr III 
1101l ... l!uHl:I '111(! chiS!; lCjJ;Jlts 1/.1Jal and o/[icl,IUug or lJus~t\)ul1 COl gills of tile teU1ll5 As Hill ~~U~OIl 1110 \ I eCll lecell Y I" Y COUSI) U· hom judgcs at tbo COlllC<lt AUllcU" UIlIull jlllc!; al" to S.lltll11 !L1<~tlon ,lIld 8mohl \\(,Ie John TUI 
lh'J"c .... 110 h<~\"C IJc6lt u)lItl~1cd have til ~oulhCllIl lfUuo-li. glc5se~ howe\cl', the Lcum!'! will un L ol~~or [ullds flom [our !lonors, 20 VI SilcrlUllD llalne8 llIemuCl 0(1 AUYOlle uO:;IlIIlg' IllfO\lllutloll lela'iller We!:ot j'IUllldotl Er\\lu f<'tilzlcl 
I!CCII VCI~ COlntC'OIHl ' dellbtcdly show !1Iillked IUII)IOl'cment to ij taLIOUUl Beholalllllips CllrI')'Illg'1.h':l (acultr deJJule co~nnlttcc unt' tlve tv tIle olliclal cnl'Y tJlallkij l:entl\1lln ("en 1'111keUJlt Dentol!, 
Jf ,~uy facllltv 1l\()IIIIIICl h! illll)lcHll!d ...... til Iliis (I\Ulriol, a 'lIUK mUIll atlpeud of $1,1100 'Would Cbn}ICli P.tlt1()c, Jr !leC:Olupanicd tlll:! ::;llIJllld l LlJ 01 wlilc Hn,l'\I Meleol JaSI'Cl l;IOO)S 1I11UlHlmi Mo 
III kno\llllJ; InUle or tlw j!lojecL pu' Frances Barbour -- i~1l ~1(on'dUYII"da5~~I,l~, the S!,Ults or ~~llf~Il:I:~~II~I~ t~;CI.! ~~~:utOltl;~C S~Pt:~' tcullI ~J~~I!O~~;I~.th !:I1!\:ut, lieiliu 01 lelt'" JUd';Ll Eh,\C'J :Mcdill! al~O' nUO:Ildlti 
!lUIS 11011111111> Vlll \<tJ\om; 1U:lCS ()C the f 11 __ " ~ D 1 ecl Ill' 001: CHunCI ,,110 llit b t'lO ,PIILUS \\\iO~C IUI(UC\YCstrlflUy UnCl '! the tCIC'1!10IlV , 
uull llIuJ m,lllS gIving the C:':l1ct 1;)<.:11 0 ~ISu ept. !ll1.l hool! fm 11 Inalkou, !lut! llie el U tJ.OOIl (01 h3~Ulhel"H'~- out;y tutu tOUI The I IIC,"" \ 1tlC~llJelll I Cle Ilut 
lion ltlay bc oIJlllilll:,d flOlU tho geo'g. 11: 'I ' "--b daI Duubtul; ellc.ouulel~ll (jlltc lL_bJt o( .WHllll \ nUlUl:nt~ at Glmrlostt.lu, l\IllJl)l~, ulld . tluollsh the I~lllal I.>y tbe president 
j'll(lhy oClice. ". r;;ISIS ID \ri1f 00 e OI'pOIIHlQI\ UCI01'C lmaf!r .OYercoming: , \~~ Lyon PbCI.1JS'_fnmed 'XlLlc liuutiU8tO.ll, litdbma, I[ L.OST OR STRAYEP, .[I)[ Uu.: fnltlll'llity. Tbotija~ L, Dickey. 
_,,-_-"_ '~ tllOlI' OllllUHcnts, 'rim 1\1(,11>1116. dal'- lllote~~OI, 1I111KiJ~ marc than 20;01)0 A sma.1I black itlill wt\i\e Tr;rrler 
, j", "t I'oIlOl~ jo'),ullces lIal'bouI· of ths S. I, I'lug the "favorite 60111:l at Nonis mllil during 1118 41} yesr~ ill Lhe elasa· I f.tup. Sm.all'pcinted head, StrAyed I 
"UeCI;, C~II~I!IUCS 31i .. !tll' celli uf all " . Ellgll~JI (\cjJlLl'tmClI(, who Ie I City" l}lUJ; Babe HIllYlll'!l. re:l v!~, l'/?om, ,,_:." -.. ~\ ncw c .. '. ". from camp(j15 a week allo, Anyone VaSllSI' Coi!esc lias receln.-d 1I11e-
h4len!ltl lusl!Iug (lXI1~nl:r'j:)3 on tbe Oll a le(~"'e o! II.lJ~e\l.ce, is. ,Yi~iU!lg ill tillls ((J tile DLiubal:- 'Pbls fO!JUI!.U ll\e t f 1 ,. - OlilliC ill lile IdllUr o( \lUI 'hllvlna any information please cluj fuutll:l to nuunce a sl\lc1y Ilf e{llld DlI.l't\llO~Ltil College ClI.ll~Plla, CalbondHI]; thla ,\:eek, ltowe,'el': lillouJd bit c~l1elt' 6tl'ltI~ 1~ tl'OIl~:~OlU:W ~,.~? C~~\l.I~:OYe qu!te I ~~h:;e ~~~ N~e;u 1t~~~t!:~~etf by tll.e i clll!.1(17, , '. b~!~;~:e:~4 normal pel'llolllLUty de-
'Pil:.SiX! " .. "" ,"" ,", ,'., ,',' .' , . ' TH,E, E:G:'i~~I:AN~' , F';iday. J.nuaryl9. ID40 
"CAMPUS.BULLETINSFOTOSANNOUNCE!· "OLIfA$ THE" Foundation Will I~"" ,,,','" I •• "" .. ,,'n. 'he ,"", "0" "'''''':'' "," ·n.,01 """",, 
: ,,", :, . . : .. : ,'': '."" .' . : ... : ... .. : '... .' '. , "I ", i" , Present Plays - ::~;tl'n nl U" m .. "',,, ."" ml".;.;";'·~~< n",>\,,,,. '" ."w" p, 
~~~~!~ek:t ;~I!O :~:I~e!~ ~:d'l\~~~;;!Lib,rary R~~ec(8.eS (PHOTO:SALON' IN ...... ' ."'~I~oL':';·~.·E·: February 1 Ilh~[nll~:~~~or~~; :;~:'IlT::~::8:: ~d~:~ ~:;rt()ll r;:d~!JLllll\~r;lllnt~~:~1 '1J~n ~~o:,:: 
· . _ .__ . ; -:'c, .. ;;';:"\ "'~'. . .'. pu Iln~ willel' b to b!' held at N[lgiL\ 1.. II[{ ilLS loy r<'C ordhm oh"f"rl ;}ti(lll" It> , I List jjf Films For ENT' RA'NCE RULES I d 'Till'! naptist FOU!l()allOIl '9.'ilI t l(':ttlcmal "!I~(ll.:J:.ltlQn:lt n ,;.[::tte ml'! by sImI! ('xlllanalions 'Ii' ('xpE'tl 
Will' the pers,l".n who found a black I' Week o~' 'an' 2.9 ..'. '. By ElRAD'~~f!.QUIL:LETT.'E~· ,on two one aet plays TlmrgUIlY, Feh, T~illC£S("C, !tome u:nc h;tnro' r. ~'er (,OI)~U l( lion. llud hy firlti 1[,1''1. crocheted purse, lost on Friday, De' 'II t ... '.' ~ .,./".' "" '. '" '.' • , In Ule LitHe Theah'e AW\[tOl'lulU, , . , , cel'7lber~ 22, 11139, which belonged to - • . _ Two Additional'kards Dh't is still being sh'avelo.d· MIt One, ''Bread,'' by Frell En.Rhnnn, la :\It'LOIl~lt tho aa.tl' is not deftnil • ~----
irene Me.Doweil, p,iease turn it ilti Fol~o\Vlhg Is p. list of filma. wl\1llh , '- ItliG )llle contribution.. are'lncreasing. concerued with the struggle oC 0. lJn~ n.llio/recal.en In\'ltnUons pie, WIlliams CoJlcg-e stud(llll); h:t\I' 
.at the preGlde~t" office?' Please re_['Wcro ~V!lliaule during tile week of Recently Added IThe two paSSei'I to tbe Roclg-ers the- wife, played by VirglqlQ. BI'own. to sent Ole papel' trom \,ilIlOll~ otitf'r ~oterJ to It!tdm itllZinl!' 1.1& p:ul of 
.turn &111&8(5; if nothing' else, !~lJ.nu;llt Z~I 1940, fl'O:; tIl!: S, I, ~, T 0...:_ L- ate!' :will be Jdven to Tne Whard or make her husua.nd, Bl!l miu:,cock ~tnteH the college'>! hoternlty program 
• :_, _ ' 'm bl'llry Iln Film ,.Projee-. 0 ("rUe 1st the West and A TrlSlg 'l'hnnkin& Bea thll.t 11 full. life [01 their 'Chllilren Tho main Mints of ille work thntl:;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
All perunt ~bo haye Limited Ele"uon Serv~ce.. InOdf,;erS ro~ tbe plllIses, l\e c:mtlnue,jconslJlts ot more than more ulend, nttlnctcd attention well!' the ampha'jF 
men!ary Ccttj~cates .md who ar~ in.! ?~I: filOlIl.liA~O(l In lhc FlIm LI, In addition to eash pri2C3 a~ord~d I,o>!t allu found column fot' MIl\' Tho othe,'. "Penee I GIVe Unto YOII:' sis tlml the pupils III Ull~ plil11nl i 
terested in secul'irlJ:J 'teachl119 posl.' !Jlnl) a,re,. ". II, sOllnd JIIms e9· to Ib~.'I'o'lnner.J or scenIc aud (lYmll~liCIPhrSliofo: lh!e lB. the dil'eet effect I~Y DOl"oUIY Clark Wil.!!on, shows th!lt I£\!'I alo,dali.nitaly Intcl'ested III ph),-. 'BERRY'S tro~s fo1' next ye.ar are .also urged I pedally P.l'oduced (or' elassro,om dlvlst'l,ns, and a sDeeJal cover dl'lslgn or otlr gone l)1lt - not for/;oUen hJII- peace' elln reign fn the wor-ld if the al~al phenOme)la Bllch as wMther, " . 
to enroll-With; the placementS' OfficeJllSO. DcscrJJ}tlve maHer may he ob, awnrd for the SINU Summer Bulle' days). hearts of men al'e right. MfiriumfChmate. and slormfl: nnd that pby- • ' 
immediately" . tOll:led.nbOI1\llny_or Ules~"filtn8 frOffilun, the CJlno·Vlck Drug Store w.mJ LOST. Howa.rd hilS tllC lendl.ng role, slcnl p;eograph~ ha~ n tremendous 
" , __ tllC .~Ihn r. )~!!I'Y ottlce, room 102, attel' a mereh:mdlse prIze !tnd dlsJ}laYl Belly l\[urp1lY claims to il3.ve 'lost :'" Tbcse play\!. directe(\ hy Ray amount Of ,subject maller whll'h (lIm Q al't G . 
-There is now a vacanCY';ri 3 "dou_IP,arklnson bmldlng, 'reachers and n winning .pIetllrciry the second nn-IUbollt six dates wIth one Chnrlc5 I~oollce, are being pI'esenie,d 'tor an bc constrib~ltea to ~~e ph~sicll! sd' U l Y rocer,es 
,t.le" .room In' Ant~.,ny Hall _wllich ~l:bS ~re urgf!u 1:0 make tllc nest nUlll. PbQto Salon cllo,teat_ Entries will, Held, The lll~ht I saw them' they ethical pllrpose as WQII [IS (or olle el1ce field '~ Ule pIIDIar~' lcvel. 
will :to;:C(lmmgd;llte one glrl.- Any'girl S po all.t!e .or t. ese illma" Ut:' )\ldgetJ s:) as .to prevent nil rarrlUlIst hal'£.' iH~en making UP for Jostlof entel'lninment .altb.1llgh thcy arel The [lancl guv/:! S, l. X. tl. as IU: and Meats 
who 'is Intcretted and who 'fa free to Sinco the Film L!bl:a~y has only a!; possible nn overiaplng of dlvisious time' I not flrimnrHy l'el;gloUS or moral,' i ill\\strnti<lll, Soutllcm hlls 1)cen or, le~ve her roon:ung hou5e, 3hould call lone copy of each film, It Is not al alld aggl!!;l;:lte 1\lnllerS Bob Rigga lost his sellse -or equ1l1 ferlng n callrs!'! In plhnOly gcogl'n fi01 W. College Phone 286 
407, ' wa~f! pOSSible to arrange a showln!':' Tbe eXhlbUlan il' opel! to an)rone Ihrmlll FOl' shame, Bohl Xexl tlllle phy 'Iluch bas beelL sllc("eo;sflll ~I! 
__ at a celtain time TIlose lIlaklnl: on the camplls The ehtrY fee IS ten Il ay off the .elbow bendm BARTON PRESENTS I~,~ep~"~"~'"~"~"'~h~,,,~,~o~in~,,,~u;"~'~~~~iiiii~~~::=: 
All IIII'll> mtel'eGted In ~eClnll the !llllln~emenl~ finn Will h,nc first cetlt.9 pel pl'lnt, [or the fIJ!lt r011l ('ft'j Peg,lQ' Lou Dean lo!>t : \'1.'1) mce l 
film "Tennit; Topnotchers" come to! ch::.lct! tliaJ, aJJ over 10lU [lee Plctme lIu:e Chu9tlllas prQ'sQnt hQCallSe "he ~ tlPAPER BEFORE ,'r 
the Girls' TennIS Club meeting In the Tile [ollJwlIIg !11m>! Will be 011 the 'Ulltst he 5:-0.-1 01' hllgel. mounted 01 1111 Imad at Jill! 1I, lmd it .!;ood ah;I, CHIC'I'O CONVENTION SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
.l-IWe: Tt\cRler, Old SCIence buiJdin{l, f;,t\UPlIS flom tile Unilels[ty .... of 1111, mounte(1 X:lfU!! bllef llat.'l, and fee hut Pe..:I':'Y seems to hale h'lalu c\en llJU ' 
Tuesday evening, January ~3 at aev llDI .. nud othel SOlilCeS d11lm~ (he WIll 1,1.' .('(epted as entty us In.te !ls/benel' elo:ellaes In De.nvel DI ''1' F Bartoli pleSl'nLcd a paO!!r 
en_ There ';,11 !:le. ,1(1. ,.~rrt'I'l$'t:>n week or J,lt! 22 1940 ll\1011llay JallUalY 22. Emlles should 'JOB College" A!.sla list II \er'Y 'Pllmmy (jeOI':~hY; Content ant! EAT AT 
charge, 2~The Pay Olf.....-so\llld F~l Il~e Jan IIJe tI!lIU!1l il) to 1111 \VaHel' Hemz. HI,l<l~eBt IItlie'g'hl who Clime hOlile 'feachi]] ... Melho" hefole the Con_ 
__ y ~ jm J(!luIlled Jan 2:<1 I the Placement DCllaitment otnce Oldlf,om 5t Louis ",lIh Homehody nel\ VenLIOl1 of tile 'aliona.! CUlllwi! of 
AH senIors who are ,nh'r'ested In 11° E'd;1 the Paat-.s!lellt-TJ he Sclellce HulldlnJ;'; 'hI hel Iltl!lIL {,e:>gwphy'Teae 1'8 ;lit Clucago on ~arter's Ca~e 
sectlrrng teacfllng p'osition$. for nextl:llljle all. 22' fol' use lnll 24 tnl Dl W~C_ :r.r~D:lnlf'l, of tilO mnthe-t flarry (mack Jac'k) C,a\ol lost flee !oS It wa'l (ollsil:l(,led one r" • 
yea,r are urged to enroll With thel )el.letl1l~lCt! J,lln S2'i Unities I)e \!..ttment who 1m:! had COI1'I!Jltchlnr:- woo at St Louis thp heM P!!lle,>! 01 lIlP mcetln~ The . " pl~eeme"ts office 'mmedlately, ~ ~XCllrsom; In clence-!.olL11d J,]U JSillClat.!Ac expellence IHU\ Photo fla I "olman P:ulLlloy lost Il,s a~p~IlIJO"lnnl of (JcograpllY ha'l otreled AT CAMPUS EN~J)~k, .CF; . 
Semor:s Who h.alle .already eomplet- " ~~:'Ill 2&, ,1011 \101 k at the U11Ivelsity Cof "{lsc,)n dlX, hut kept hIS girl In sp,u, ;,f the to p'mt an al)stlilf;L fir II Qud DI ~,. _ ~ 
cd degree requirements are e:spec, J a:~l1:; SlIl'CI MIIlIOnS-SOUndIISll\ 'WlJlselveontllebmlloofjudgeslt\\O 111eUy nUlse.s wha WIle attend nH:"'o~n~81.:,o"'.ng:":.f~'h:",,,:I~'n~'I::":'~8'~"'~e,~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~!!! 
ally requ~sted to enroll ,f they are ,111 ., Jan 2 J J,Ili 26 with tbe pre\ 10\(31y uarned Funds ling him 1-
interested m obtainIng a pOSition J ~lIl1~ln-solma-lh hoU1~ Jan 2-l 1 Kaui C Ch'!" Gnndle, and lIr i ('ai)! I Dan BUSc.lJ. lost one,fourlh m~h of I' 
dllrfng the ne;l(t semester, a~jll~:OSIIC ProcedUres ~r Tnbercn- i Da'ii.s, I ~~i~ fr:m h~S n~se, :USCl! claims to 
1
,IOSig-SOlm'll. Jan. 26;. Jan. 27, Y I h~~ lurne t at 0 ese nppendaut I Art A1ulnni ~'fitlp9 checked 'wiII he In tile I J N X LOR E w ~ f'd ighUug a. elgal'. . 
tIlm lil)ral'y Iluring weok or Jun, 22, 111s:I~1. man was iust p!~ln lost, as I' 
n,feet' n. . ..:...... l!HO: ! News of Southern's I' ' , 
H lidaUW~ ~umel'n.ls aftel' tHles Illtlic(1.tos I unlv~l'Illt)' HIli'" School FOtJND_ I o· y .Season ~~,',.d"oIA"LanI':L"Fo~ IIS'E"R'",8' I By KEN MEDl.E.V. I Follgf'nia EtllertOIl found her Pltlcel !\1J I i It j I ;., ~~ Ie I ja,; afte-r..dillner speaker lit the !lIur-
In- [O\\:u:~~ t~~ C~:~I::;~a:';;oli~'=;:: <)The Flog (4.12),' U, HIGH HAS FIRST 1'li1YShJl'O Liona' nhrhl:ll coneg~ night 
wele invited by !l1li.~ GJa[j".ls P wn- ~Pond Insects (~·12) ICONSERVATION CL.ASS IJ.'mql1et. ~~~~!I~d~~ ~C:c u~o 111.'1 t ~tJa, tment ~1l1 A~~~~~~~!:Il1~~~[~~ 12)' !lllO~: t~r:;~~:~,I,n!J:~l::~:~: ~~n th:r;:!~~ I w~01"~~h~pn~r~il;;;~;~I.l;l~ea~cnn=01:e.'le\\'tl 
QXCliangC' of expellel~es i'Il~ld ~~;lle~;~ I GEOLOGY SERIES wllieb was \\Titten hy Dr. Th~llIa~ "Nose" Elisell claims to h!l.l'll {oulld, 
IllGut"l "flS pnltl~ll'atE'd 'In by Dm 1 :Tlle WOll. of nll·elS (412) ~m'ton, he~d of the. geoJ;rnphy de! muel\ iJettel' telephone se!'\'lc!! Sinn'! 
h!ua Jan~ Scott Edw!!ld ilI!tchoit ~Gcolog:cUl Work of lee (4·12} ~a\t:llen,t, l!I, wbleh lle St!!ttlS I11tlt 1he h:J.s l)eeu squil"inM' the t('ip.phollC'! 
Flulloe5 Pattcison, elma Challes TILl' ''oi(>alln~ Awn} o[ the Lnnd n lel'sity H~!:'h school Is tlie fU'SLI overator. ~ow, he just 1I"-!llldel''';: 
Joh'll1} Garlisou Call B
a
11ll1:lll, "1m I (HI!, I)!~h S.1'11001 111 ~h~ ;lnte to ot'rel' lllal'o\\Ild muttering "Nllmber, please." 
g-er) McCloull Jny Flied'I"e CI,de HUMAr-: BIOLOGY SERIES ~Iu!l~ ill C.JIIS!!I·Ut'.Ol! us ~, pm't ofi Tim WI2AR.b of tlil! WPOST. , 
Henson, ;'tlld I.elu l'olne'Xutemlnlll{ °lhe He:Ht and Chc\llatioll (j·12) ltS I'egulnr ourrletllulII. I -,-" 
• • ' J :~~glle:<~::IYJ~~S F~~~~ell;7.~~')1:2) th~I'~i~a~t\Il~:I~~:s t~~~~:,~~5 ~!~I~ 1 TI~n~igth~:u~~:el' was fOl:lld in th~; 
SlgDla.Beta Mu ~HUMAN"(lEOfiRAPHY SERIES: ' IYcar Ila t:Jughl tIle til'st class In con-ID!!o.r Wand:~:-, . I 
F at",· ,: 'J: . 1 :C,lolhing (~,~JJ. - I:>el,\.nuon ,with trCn;tendous ,Ilueccss: 1 Thi~ II; to intl'!l,dllcc one o[ 1tl}'1 ' orm 11 ~Iuates / The Del"el?Plllcnt of 'I'rtmopOl'tn' t~eJ'cl'ore, It \Vas repeate,d a~in this dellree:t rrtepds,. ~IIJ;:;~ Paneil, I( YOIl 
Five l\Jen Sunday t!o~~'~:;~~)I~llll;m~ (4-123. :1::~;I\'e~;o~~~: atl~~~ t:~~~~e~~ ~l'eC~l~;',~!l~a~:SS!~I: I:Do:~,~~e~,:~ 71~::g~I;~~i 
S\111do,y mOl'lllllg:lt r, O.'l.'iOI:K Si~l\I:l.: "'PeOll\e or :ill-Xico (~-121. J~I,"lahlt!, lhe 'Juhjer t is llol tallJihlilOwl! 1 ,!-~IO\\" H!: ge,:,S t.1 8('bool hPl'!!1 n~ta 1\.111 held (Olmal initiation foJ' )'ll'S!t' SERIBS: 1111 olIiCi' Hellools. lat Cm'bonll{1lc ~l\d bas what il I'(,l-:llly 
Ih:! following' In(!n: George L~ng"1 "'The Symphony OI'(:IIOlltl';I (~'12L 'I' Dr. n~rtol\ rcceil:ed sC\'eral leftel's I takas, He bas :th>"!lSa 1,een known 
don, St, LOllis, ~IJ,: H:ll'ry Welsmun., °TlIc Str!(l~ Choj]' (~·12J. )c.11J('el'111I1~ 'Ihe arllcle. OIlC fn,m to hallndle l~i9 wOIll~n with the bl'!sti ~~~I~~te x~~~.y: y:::;:l1a~o~lall~~.e~~;\{;;:.·, ~ :~~:: ~;';~~w~II~~!l~II(:;112:~'12J. j ~~~;:' r~l~~~~~d:r\~L:Sln~::~li~:~1'! aS~::~! \~1l:;1'~~ :~~ p~I.;:~lt ::~:~J;~'ll)~~lll t!HlI! 
Ne\\" Yo!'], City: and Joe, PI':t.ych'Jd. ~The P(,),C'llilsion Gl'OUP (,j,12), jIll ('onsEI'I'ation as u par' Of tllen. 1 !iOU-el'er, I fe.e! Il Ill)' du't\, to 
'PIH'SICS SI!:RJES: ISl'hOOI {'uI'rlcuhutl. Benin High 1'1\·n!'1! YOtl .Ulat IiI yoU ll~(!e\lt - tllis 1 
_ II :r:I<lIH 'tlId Heat (-I,D). sc1~001 will teach the lIew suhject ~dah~ )'011 will hfiv~to hI;;' n'ry "m'e.! 
. I i'lllltl'II1l!!Ilt.'lls or .A('ou'Ilf,'s (i_12)[lle:';l seme::ett'r. . ,ful. Do not .lI,1Il9Ke" 01' drink, [lnd, 
/" ", ~El .. (·tl'ostl1!i('s (7-12). Tho class iu COllSel'nlU:m Is "hle f.! suggest !:,oJlIg Itome ut 11:::0 of YOllr' 
nDIf"'>ERSI' ............ " " •.•• -."'''~'' """. ,., -, ..... ",."" "- -"-' • 
..... V \\d Il7'I:!J. l~mIIIOY('d to kecp soil rrclII halngir:ll"t of Duke's eCcl(ll;lastl.:'al helie(~.t 
E 
- ~l.fshl W'llI.'CB and TIll'lr l:s~j.: washed, t~ll1!.1 pollnlmg dt'amU.!I'e ~ys'I01)ijCIT1\jg lilem 13 lll'obahly th~ ollly: TH A TR E : (7-12). I tema :llId cC\l\slng f1(!od!)c. The lin,: Wi').' you can make all m-cl'lastln ,I 
\ , _ i PLAXT Lil~E SEIU?'S: I pOI'lallce of the pI'ohlen' of soU f'1'o,IIIl1P,'eHHloll Oil 1)hll, which I tl1n ~11!':' 
CARBONDALE ~ "Seet! Dlspel'sal (~'12J. sloll Is HIP l'l'im:ipnl Willi! of discus'lyon wi!J wallt to do, . i 
· ,PRI~IAnY SE:n!El::): sion. Tho cOllMr\'aUoli oC wild \Jie I I fOI'i':ol t~ nlflnti()ll (liat Duke Is' 
Continuous Daily 2:30.11 :15 I PRli\!ARY SEIUES: :lnd nnt.ural I'esom'ees In America is /tll1l, dark, and-well, Y011 decide! 
SAT, JANUARY 20th ! :~~~~::~I':~' ~~en~:l~Y ,~.~~~llt (l.GI (ll~'~u:~~~~:~d, yield" III foresh'y 1111 rO~i~:OIl:~~~~)e faBed ~~ ~1~~Jc:I~'lle! 
VICTOR l\'IcLAGLEN and 1 :Nn\'aJo C'h.!!drell (l·G). als:> :1 prlncipfli topic of tll£CUSSJon'ln'llliRlne Hutter ovel' the handSO(llel 
JACKIE COOPER in /OIlltl'y 01\ tllo Film) (H). gur 11'110 resehlbles Pal O'BrIen'! llTHE BIG GUY" : A. BOUI 'flip (l,G!. 'flley are even usklng him to dnnC'e 
, . I VOCNl'IONAL Gl'lpANCE SIN U Alumnus .Does /lO .... that,lt Is leap year. lip. dOCSll't 
Cartoon and Serial 1 SEIUF.!S: ' • • • I give 'em:l tumble, thOugh. We think: 
, Ad. m.,Sat, 10 & 25c . ~('hoosill~ YOill' Vocatioll (7-11), Graduate. Work hl~ hem't Is down III Dixie. Right., i 
SVND~'Y and MONDAY ; Glenn? 
, fRlN & MON ;:0111, Christophel', 'Phe [olfowlllg lIlell At U. of Iowa l 
• • ,were f01'111al1y piedgell: "'Iax Sekardi IV' " Dri kill l\IA~ ENE DIETRICH and titlll'i:;!ophel'; Harold l-!IlSgl:a\:e, Fal~ • E~wlll'.d l'.~ltchel1, alumnus of S: 1.1 Irgoua. S 
J:Al\JES STI';WART.Jn. f1TeI(J; lilld Hobert ISmylll(: Hoones, N, G .. I~ domg gl"adu~te 'lVl1l'k lit tlie! dB b Reek 
"De's tiny Rides I 'Cll,. Tlle f('l!owin~ 'nien w~re ri1)l1011 ~~~Y:~:l,~~~ :rcs~o~ ..... (t III dramatic lIrt. an 0 . 
, • ,,:!l/o.;UgNI: John Seh'latiall, SaJ"'m: g I AnoolD1ce Eogag t Agaln I Rolwl,t Altoff, Vahlleyel': R\ldol\lh He WU~ ::nY;trde,d, 1l,1~ Ilonol' of de' emen 
NovellY and News i Kltllll, Valmeyer; Paul Hille, Dunker slgnlllg a1)~ :Oll~llllctlllg t~e ~htge The eng:lgement of Virginia DIIs 
.,Apm.Sunday 10&30c II/IJI, nIl! 'Van Meter, On Quolu.l~ettln!:'s rOl \lctJI Herllerts OJlt!la"lkJll and Bob Deek '\9.8 announced' 
, IJames i\1albelljf, Ciubondale Bruce I T!le Serenade to he gi\en by tile last ThulSdll I h I 
TUES'DAY-PAL DAY Chmcil, Mmlsaa ~~~l~llaltY music dCl'illtment next vUlty ghen Il: u~eggl~15"!t ;0/~~~11~: 
BONITA GRANV1LLE in ) i\lI' MUcbell <1150 haa one of tlte ="olluul The a'l:DOttnCemcllt ounte lUll 
"N' D DRINK [lending loles III the University The- a (Oll1 tltete aUIPliac to everyone in,,' 
_ ancy rew, . ntre's expelunalltnl J'\oducUon ot cluulug" tbe host ulld ]losteas ~h 
. and the _' 'Good Nelghhors' which Is beIng nJ~ ~!III M G KIIlI', 
. Hidden' Staircase" ea.:-w~... ~::;~lIed fOI tlw nlst tIme uny' thc e~rl:\VI~:eIO!~le:~\~;I\IOI~:~:P~~d V.a- 'hell escOI t~, Dean Wood}', thc gueat' 
. ~Ch~rlie Chase Comedy I' or hOllOI', attended, I 
WED, & THURS. A method of cheaply pl'oduciltg a. I Ente~taillln~nt cOMIQled or !lUll!;!"'I' A Refreshing Drink protein S\lbstJll\CC (threonine) essen- t~d an gamell. An o\)ell hOll>!e WI1S 
DON AMECHE and \l.IJI' to Ji[~ 111lS I)eell del'llIed by IL Ie fell' alt thoae prcsent. FeatJve ·,AND~EA L.EEDS in Enjoyab1e at Any T, ime Prlrdue Unlvl!rslty scientist, aecol'q.itolltl !n<:luded balloons and J 
. 'Swanee Rier" ~======~=~I ' '. ~~::II,~el'~e;l~e8~::U~sndw~~~lt:el~~::el 
CartooFRindA ~~vellY I:" I' 
· FRIDAY '! c·crboonAd,cleH-iIL·rIrNiSbEurg Yellow,!axl' Cabs i 
"THEDEAD " . 
.' I B!1sses to Herrin, Marion 
END KIDS ON .Harrisburg, West Flhmk~ Service I 
DRESS PARADE" I, ' fort, ,Chf'istophei( 
·Adm. Week Days 
. '10 & 25< 'till 6 
. IDe & aOe after 6 
, ,Busses for Special 
Occasions 
Earl Throgmorton, Prop • 






Dq.y 'IT Night 
Phone 68 
form~.pleosul'f!cllhemoy;elsee 
/'"ra,"c~ .. I'~ F .... '"'" Allra~lio'" 
THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT 
ness 
'and Better Taste 
are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions 
The Right Combination of . 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in 
Chesterfield gives you ·two features 
you can get in no other cigarette "" 
. ,Real Mildness and Better Taste, 
On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a far 
cooler smoke, You can '/ buy a better cigarette, 
Coprn)!:hl 194(1. LtGt;rrt A MYER$ TOBAcco Co. 
